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Utility refunds, totalling aD estimated half mil
lion dollars, will be made to local customers of 
Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric Company as a result 
of an Iowa Supreme Court decision Tuesday. 

omcial rate-making agency for the state, 
10wa·Illinois has contended the only official 

rates Cor the company were those filed with the 
commission after its creation, posted bond, and 
collected at rates higher than lhose set by ordi
nance as the controversy was taken to court. 

The Court ordered lwa-lllinois to make refunds 
oC amounts collected over the established 1961 gas 
and electric rates in Iowa City during the last 13 
months. 

The Jowa Supreme Court ruled last November 
the rates were not confiscatory. It ordered the 
company to refund the difference between the ordi· 
nance rates and those set by the company. 

The company was forced to make similar reo 
funds toLalling $1 million in June. 

Iowa·lIIinois was also required by Tucsday·s 
decision to restore the 1961 city ordinance rates it 
has attacked in the courts Cor 3~ years. [n addi
tion, the company must file the ordinance-pre
scribed rates with the utili tie commission, the 
agency which sets utility rates in Iowa. 

District Judge James P. Gaffney last March 
24 said the company should make refunds on its 
rates from March, 1961 to larch, 1964. 

The company posted a $1 million bond and was 
granted a stay while it appealed the District Court 
ruling to the Supreme Court. 

Unless Iowa·IlIinois seeks a re·hearing in the 
case, refunds must be made by Oct. 10. U no 
furtber legal action is taken, lhe company has 30 
days in which to file a molion for a re-hearing and 

The company contended it should not have to 
make refunds on collections aller July 4, 1963 
when the state utility commission was established 
with authority to set utility rates. 

The Court ordered 10wa-lIlinois to make reCunds 
The long batlle between Iowa-Illinois and the 

Iowa courts began in early 1961 when the utility 
company contended rates for gas and electric servo 
ice set by Iowa City ordinance were confiscatory. 
The company and the City Council had been in· 
volved in rate discussion since 1954. 

ReCunds have been made for over-collectlons 
Crom March 24, 1961 to July 4, 1963, Ju lice Bruce 
Snell said in his ruling Tuesday. 

He added the utility must also make refunds 
from July, 1963 to last March 24 because the laws 
setting up the utility commisson provided that the 
legislation would not aCfect peDding cases. 

The case assumed greater proportions with the 
creation of the utility commission July 4, 1963. At 
that time, the commission was designated as the 

Justice Snell said since the case was still pend· 
ing the utilily company had no authority to set new 
rates with the utility commission. 

Red Chinese Jet Warplanes . . 
Moved into North Viet Nam 

WASJIl GTO (AP) - A 
number of Rcd Chinese jet war
planes are now based at North 
Vietnamese airdromes near Ha
ooi, the Defense Department 
iaid Tuesday. 

But they are the old~r, hand
me-down types once given to China 
by the Soviet Union, described 
in the Pentagon annoucement as 
MIG15s and MIG17s. 

The Pentagon made a point of 
sayIng that their appearance was 
no surprise. 

Arthur Sylvester, Defense De· 
partment information Chief, preced· 
ed his announcement by recalling 
thai Secretary of Defense Robert 
S. McNamara said last Thursday 
that it was probable Red Chinese 
aircraft Wu ocIlapperain North 
Nam, a country which has lew 
planes and no jet·powered combat 
aircraft. 

Then Sylvester said that "We 
now have indicatioDs tbat a num
ber of Chinese Communist MIG15s 
and MIG17s have been introduced 
into North Viet Nam." He said this 
had been expected for some time 

Pilot Marched 
I n Red Streets 

TOKYO (.fl - North Viet Nam an
nounced Tuesday that a captured 
American fighter pilot was march
ed "pale, weary and awe-stricken" 

. through the streets of Hon Gai aIler 
he was shot dowD during the Gulf 
of Tonkin retaliatory raids. 

Radio Hanoi called the prisoner 
Lt. (j.g.l Everett Alvarez of San 
Jose, CaliI., "the U.S. pirate, ODe 
o[ Defense Secretary Robert S. 
McNamara's strong men." 

The broadcast, monitored here, 
said Alvarez "taken prisoner by the 
North Vietnamese people - pale, 
weary, and awe·stricken - stag· 
gered along the streets of Hon Gai 
in his dirty U.S. uniform under the 
escort of proud Vie t n a mese 
people's army men." 
. Alvarez and Lt. Richard C. Sa· 
tber, of Pomona, Calif., were shol 
down in the raids 011 North Viet 
Nam's torpedo boat bases and their 
support facilities. Sather is missing 
and feared dead. 

Radio Hanoi had announced ear· 
lier that Alvarez was a prisoner. 
The Communist newspaper Wen 
Wei Pao in Hong Kong published a 
picture of Alvarez' U.S. Navy iden· 
tification card Monday, providing 
the first concrete support of the 
Hanoi claim. 

because it was known the Reds 
were lengthening ruways at air· 
fields in the Hanoi district. Longer 
runways are needed for jet air
craft. 

Although Sylvester referred to 8 
"number" of MIGs beiDg in North 
Viet Nam, this apparently did not 
mean any large force. 

Other government sources have 
suggested that the present total 
might be 12 to 15. 

The MIGs "could very well" he 
piloted by Red Chinese airmen, 
Sylvester said, although he also 
commented that North Vietnamese 
pilots have been trained In China 

for use of jet aircraft. 
Thc MIG15 and MIGl7 types are 

the oldest of lhe MIG series. They 
first appeared in the Korean War. 
They are far out-elassed by U.S. 
planes now in the Southeast Asia 
area. 

The two MIG classes are sub· 
sonic in speed - below 760 miles 
an hour near the ground. 

By contrast, the F102 lighter 
flown Into South Viet Nam recently 
by the U.S. Air Force files al a 
speed of about 900 miles an hour. 
Other planes which are even faster 
are deployed in Western PaclIlc 
bases within reach of Viet Nam. 

Viet Con9 Resorts To 
Psychological Warfare 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam, LfI - The Communists resorted to psy
chological warfare Tuesday in South Viet Nam. They handed out leaf· 
lets saying Viet Cong guerrillas would fire only on government units 
accompanied by U.S. military advisers. 

South Vietnamese o(ficials scoffed at the leaflets, distributed in 
hamlets outlying northwestern Sai
gon. 

The government pulled an ap. 
parent propaganda move oC its 
own in a well-announced shopping 
stroll by South Viet Nam's chief 
of state, Maj. Gen. DuoDg Van 
Minh and his [amily. 

Newsmen were Dotified by gov· 
ernment officials that Minh, his 
wife and four children would be 
walking along Saigon's main shop· 

Alabama 
• 

Vote To End 
With Runoff 

ping street. The stroll was seen as TUSKEGEE, Ala . LfI - Two 
an attempt to squelch rumors that Negroes won their way into run
Minh had been placed under house orcs against white incumbents, but 
arrest. three white men were elected out-

Minh was asked about the rum· right to the Tuskegee City Council 
ors but refused comment and asked on the basis of complete relurns 
for questions to be addressed to from Tuesday's city election. 
him in writing, a practice follow· In the race for mayor, incum
ed by ranking Vietnamese Officials. bent Howard Rutherford led a four-

Minh and his family stopped at a man field , but was forced into a 
tailor shop, where they bought Sept. 15 unoff against Charles 
slacks for his three boys. Keever, . a used car dealer. Both 

The Vietnamese premier, Maj. are white. No Negroes ran [or 
Gen. Nguyen Khanh, holds the I mayor. 
real power, and Minh is little more ~L THOUGH Negrocs outnumber 
than a figurehead 10 whom diplo- whl.te voters, they apparently gave 

ts present credentials. theIr strong sup~rt only to tbe two 
ma . . members of their race who made 

CertalD POl1tic~ elem~nts have tbe runo(f - the Rev. K. L, Buford 
demanded that Mmh be given more and Dr. Stanley Hugh Smith, pro· 
real power. fessor of sociology al Tuskegee In· 

Minh was the first commander stitute. 
of the revolutionary government In the three other council races 
after President Ngo Dinh Diem's where Negroes ran, they got only a 
otherthrow last Nov. 1. Minh lost token vote, despite the fact that 
real control in Khanh's bloodless Negroes cast approximately 200 
coup last Jan. 30. more votes than did white voters 

The tension over the Gulf of in the election. 
Tonkin crisis appeared to have re
laxed. 

U.S. Ambassador Maxwell D. 
Taylor called on the Vietnamese· 
American Friendship Association 
and the USO club, where he dis
cussed the availability of milk 
shakes and banana splits. 

School Board 
Asks Return 
Of $20,000 

Serving the State University of 10tDtJ and the People of Iowa CU" 
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Cease-Fire on Cyprus 

Congress OK 
$947 Million 
Poverty Bill 

Antipoverty Measure 
Seen as Sure Issue 

\ 
In Coming Campaign 

WASHINGTON IA'I- Congre s e
sponded Tuesday to election year 
urgings and okayed Pr id~nt 
Johnson's "war on poverty,'" a 
$947.5-million proaram ure to ~i
ure as an i in the fall caf
palgning. 

Senate pa sage, afler somewhat 
reluctant acceptance of Hou e 
amendments, completed action Pn 
John8Oll's high priority antipovel!ty 
bill - disdainfully branded as 
"Madison Avenue" legislation by 
Republican presidential nom iDee 
Barry Goldwater. 

The Arizona senator was not pre· 
sent during the voice vote approv· 
aI, but had voted and spoken 
against it when the Senate passed 
it originally. 

Senate Democratic leaders de
cided nol to take a chance on 
sending the bill to the House again 
and made no fight against amend· 
ments providing for a loyalty oath 
and giving governors veto powj!r 
over some projects. 

Leaders in the House, whieh ap
proved the measure 226 to 184 Sat
urday, had warned it might not 
pass on a second go·round. 

Sen. John G. Tower o( Tex s 
reflected the view of many Repub· 
Iicans in calling the antipoverty bUl 
"a politically oriented, electioD' 
year bill." 

The vote represented a major 
victory Cor Johnson, who had kept 
pressure on members of Congress 
to apprnve the program before go· 
ing home for the electioD cam
paign. 

But Congress must sti II vote to 
appropriate the money in separate 
legislation before the antipoverty 
program can get under way. 

Major items authorized in Tues· 
day's aelion include $412.5 million 
for a job corps and training pro
grams for unemployed youth; $340 
million for loans in poverty ~trick· 
en rural areas; and $150 millton 
for job lraining demonstration pro
jects. 

Democrat: 
Bobby Not 
N. Y. Resident 

.. 

Sha p Splits 

Snow In August? 
low.ns w.r. wond.ring wh.t h.ppened to summ.,. Tu.sd.y. but 
Minn.sot.ns kn.w. Snow reportedly f.lI in Robblnscl.l •• nd Cry.· 
t.l, Minn., .bout ':30 "m. (COT). low. cen .xpect, how.".r, 
slightly warm.r t.mperatures W.dnesday with high. from the ... 
northeast to the 70s .outhw .. t. -Photo by Bob N.nd.1I 

Goldwater Rapped 
On Defense Facts 

NICOSIA, Cypru (AP) - A sharp split between Greece 
and President Makarios of Cyprus was reported from Athens 
Tuesday night, But the Creek government pledged fuD support 
to Cyprus in view of Turkish air raids on the island. 

Makario declared in a broadcast to the Greek Cypriots tbat 

Investigation 
Of Murder 
On Schedule 

he will fight on "alone or with 
others" to acbieve victory. And the 
Cypriot ambassador pre I se d 
charges of Turkisb violation 0( the 
U.N, cease·fire before the U.N. 
Security Council in New York, 

With the consent of the 11 memo 
bers, Council President Sivert A. 
Nielsen appealed to all nations 10 
end flights of planes over Cyprus 
that would imperII the cease·flre . 

Athens government· controlled 
radio said the Greek Cypriot attack 

Routine lnve tlgations in canDec· on Turkisb Cypriots in nortb1lleSt 
tion with the fatal shooting of an Cyprus last week was launched 
Iowa City man Saturday are "con- without cODsultation with the Greek 
tinuing on schedule," according to Government. 
Wayne J. Winter, police detective TH! ATTACK brouaht air raids 

d D 'I M Stale by Turkish jets on the Greek CYlf 
sergeant, aD ame ayer, riots, precipitating a situation tluit 
Bureau of Criminal Investigation threatened war between Greece 
agent. and Turkey, members of the At. 

Robert Lee Washington, A4, laDtic AllJance. 
Rockford, m., is being held in Athens Radio said tbe Greele 
Johnson County Jall without bond Cypriot attack on the Turkish Cyp. 
on a charge oC first degree murder riots sO alarmed Premier George 
in the shooting of Jobn W. Cava· Papandreou of Greece that be 
naugh, 34, 3 E. Prentiss. Wash- cabled Makarios: "I express my 
IngtoD waived preliminary hearing decpest sorrow because we have 
in Iowa City Police Court Monday. agreed differently and you have 

Cavanaugh was shot three times acted differently." 
Saturday afternoon in the bar at The split may have been behind 
the rear of Li'l Bill's Pizza Par· the hasty trip to Athens Tuesday 
lor, 215 S, Dubuque St. by Spyros Kyprlanou, Greek Cyp

The case Is scheduled for John. riot foreign minister. He met wlth 
son County Grand Jurv action the Papandreou and afterward a com-

d .. U ' munfque said Greece pledged full \ ASH!. GTO r ( P) - Thc Pentagon dcscribe as tota y third we~k O.f ~ptem~r uless an support to Cyprus in case of an 
false" Tuesday Sen. Harry Coldwater's statement that th U.S. i~formatlon IS filed prtor to that attack by Turkey. 
capacity to deliver nuclear weapons may b reduced by 90 per lime. by County Attorney Ralph WITH MAKAR 105 again talking 

Neuzil of fighting, U.N. experts in Nicosia 
cent in the next decade. said the U.N. cease.fire could van. 

A statement r plying to the a~ertion Pl de b' tbc Republi. Red Oak ish in one explosive puff. 
can presidential nominee in a speech Monday was issued by The same sort of word came 
Arthur Sylvester, cbief spokesman from a Western diplomat in An-

L I kara, who said, "The situation is 
Cor Secretary of Defense Robert s. Midwest Leaders awyer S hanging by a thread." 
McNamara. Turkey sent two jets over the 

In his speech before the National Take Steps To Get New Regent nothw~st coasnt, °h' cYPTu~Iah°nl rde-
Association oC CounLy Officials connal saoce Ig ts. r. an -

Federal Contracts ing craft and naval units were re-
here, Goldwater had said: "under ported slanding by at the malO' r 

f I d h· A 51·year-old Red Oak lawyer, our present de ense ea ers IP, port of Iskenderun. .. d· d f WASHINGTON IA'I - Governors Jonathan B. Richards. was ap. With Its utter Isregar or new Meanwhlle, Turkish Cypriots 
d I· 11 I and members oC Congress from 12 pointed to the Slate Board of Re· weapons, our e ]Vera) e nuc ear charged Tuesday that a Greek war. ·t be d h 90 Midwest states took organizational genls Tuesday by Gov. Hughes. capaci y may cut own y plane attacked a mosque at Kok. . h d d Let steps Tuesday in an eHort to ob- R' h d T\A_~ t d per cent m t e next eca e. lC ar 5, a "",."",ra , succee s kina, witb rockets Sunday, killing 

th t Th Ii I tain more government contracts J hn Ch tal C R·d D me repeat a . e gure S 0 rys, a oon api s em· two people and wounding four 
startling and yet undeniable," for their region. ocrat who resigned in April to be- others. 

The group, meeting in the House S t t Su . t d t f The Pentagon asserted that Gold- come a e perlO en en 0 KOKKINA IS the last Turkish. Ways and Means Committee room Bankin 
water'S statement was "not only at the Capitol, agreed to organize g. held enclave along the northwest 
without foundation but contr~ry a six-man executive committee 01) Richards will serve an interim coast ~f Cyprus. 
to the facts," a bipartisan basis, including two appointment on the nine-member Greek Cypriot President Malt· 

IT SAID that the Administration governors, two house members and board until 30 days after the State arios' Government s too d pat 
since 1961 has taken drastic steps two senators. Legislature convenes in January. against a demand by Turkey that 
to ImproveJhu ability of ~es, Thl) . meeting wa to permit the Chrystal's unexpired term runs ior Greek Cypriots puU back from 
listed statl§tfcs ~n missUe pro- &overnors and the 125 House'tnem- four years. positions won in their short·elr· 
grams. bers from the 12 states to diScuss The Board of Regents governs culted drive last week into Tur-

NEW YORK LfI - An upstate "The facts are that in 1970 we the situation, but a number of SUI, Iowa stale University, State kisb Cypriot holdings in the KoIt· 
Democrat said Tuesday he would will have a capability to deliver senators also attended. It was sim· College of (owa, the Scbool (or the kina area on the Island's northwest 
challenge U.S. Atty. Gen. Robert on target two and one hall times ilar to a meeting here of the gov· Deal, the School for the Blind and coast. 
F. Kennedy's residential qualifica· as many warheads as we had in ernors and senators on July 24. the State Sanitorium at Oakdale. Foreign Minister Spyros Kypri· 
tions if he seeks the New York be h Further orgaDizational efforts anou issued a victory-or-deatb 
Democratic nomination for the SeD- 1961 and a greater num r t an will be taken at the Midwest Gov- A native o( Red Oak, Richards declaration on a visit to Athena, 
ate. we have today," the statement is a 1937 graduate of the Harvard Greece, to confer with the Gr--" . d ernors Conference starting in Min- --. 

sal . neapolis Sept. 9. Law School. He bas practiced law Government oC Premier George 
The announcement came (rom GoLdwater's speechwrl·ter sal·d I·n Red Oak sl'nee 1947 R'lchards P and H ·d tbe will . ap reou. e lal re Albany from George Palmer of h { . id t f th M t t e senator's 90 per cent cut ore- Goldwater To Attend IS pres en 0 e on gomery be DO withdrawal. 

Schenectady, a top strategist in the cast was based on public informa· County Bar Association. "Greek Cypriots are ready to 
camp of Rep. Samuel S. Stratton tion about bombers, missiles and Corn Pick'lng Contest I I h . t d' t tb last . .. b of Amsterdam, an undeclared can- n announc ng t e appolDtmen, Ie 0 e man or wm, e 
didate for the nomination. their payloads. 'WASHINGTON LfI - Republican Hughes said, "a great many per- saId, 

Kennedy, brother of the late "You take what we'~e got and presidential candidate Barry Gold· sons were consIdered. I tbink the SIMILARLY THE Cypriot envoy 
president, is a Massachusetts voter you take ~hat we're g~lOg to have water bas advised Sen. Karl E. state of Iowa is extremely for· to London, Ambassador ABUt ~ 
presently Jiving in McLeaD Va. and that 15 the result, Karl Hesa Mundt (R-S.D.l that be wlll attend lunate that a man o[ his stature --

FEDERAL LAW 'th t ~aid of the figure Goldwater used the National Com Picking Conlest aDd qualific~ti~ was ~illing .to \ Cyprus-
senator "wben elect:'y~ a~ in~ ID an address. .. Dear Sioux Falls, S.D., Ocl 16, undertake thIS Vital public servICe (Continued on Page 4) 
~~~~~~te~~ch~ HE"~IDnncl~~m~:M=un_d:t~~_hl~T_U_~~a~y_. _____ '_in_~_e_f_~_~_~_ed_oc_a_t_~_~ ______________ _ 

Tuesday night's broadcast did 
not report on the pilot's condition, 
but the account of his march iD· 
dicated he had suffered no serious 
iIl,iurcy. 

A published picture showing AI· 
varez' heavily damaged plane in
dicated he had parachuted from the 
cralt. 

Work-Study Jobs 
Witli Civil Service 
Open in Capitol 

shall be chosen," making it appear ~ation ~a~ ~ in reaching. the 
that Kennedy would be eligible if figure. It 5 Just payloads times 

The Iowa City School Board Tues- he moved here before the Nov. B vehicles," he ~id. 
day voted to seek the return of election. He said Goldwater's research 
$20,000 from an Iowa City con. But Palmer maintained that state staff came up with the figure, and 
tractor. The money is tied up with law required that a senatorial no· the Republican presidential nom· 
an air conditioning contract the mlnee to be a resident of the state inee did not add any data from his 
former Coralville School Board at the time of nomination. The own sources. 

tODA VIS NEWS BRIEFLY 
SUI Fall Enrollment 
Hike of 1,000 Expected 

An estimated 13,700 students are 
expected at sur for the fall se
mester beginning Sept. 17, accord
ing to Donald Rhoades, director of 
admissions and registrar. 

Final enrollment for the first se
mester last year was 12,923. Enroll· 
ment for the 12-week summer ses
sion, which will close Aug. 25, is 
40l stUdents. This session drew 72 
students when offered for the firs t 
lime three years ago. Final enroll· 
ment for the regular eight·week 
summer ession of 1964 was 5.706. 
This session closed with summer 
<.tanuncO(lothclll excl'cise Aug. 5. 

I! " 

----

The Civil Service Commission is 
presently acceptiDg applications 
rrom college students Cor jobs in 
Washington, D.C., in connection 
with cooperative work'study pro
grams. 

Under lhese programs, academic 
study is combined with practlcal 
work experience and training on 
the job as students alternate at
tendance at college with periods 
oC employment. 

Appl ications, which will be ac· 
cepted until Dec. 1, may be ob· 
tainoo at the post office Crom 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Positions are available in mathe· 
matics, engineering, and physi.cal 
scienceR. 

No written test is I'equtred. 

made with Mulford Plumbing and candida~e will be chosen at a state Goldwater is a member of the 
Heating. convention Sept. 1. . Senate Armed Services Commit. 

Four days before the Coralville Palmer s.al.d. any . legal action tee and a major general in the Air 
Board was dissolved after the would be InJltated m the State Force Reserve. 
merger with Iowa City the Coral. Supreme Court and would be on a. l 
ville Board contracted the air con. crasb basis between the time of edIThe Arlzotneda sepnatta°r has lre~ -
d'!" . f th C at'll I any Kennedy annoucement o[ can· y protes en gon p annlOg 

I 10tnlOg 0hr Ie new or VI e e e- didacy and the convention that would put heavy emphasis on 
men ary sc 00. . missiles instead of manned bomb. 

The Iowa City Board July 20 HE SAID residency entailed an 
voted to void the contract. irrevocable decision to abandon all 

In a related matter, the Iowa previous residences. He held tbat 
City Board voted to accept the a candidate could not "merely 
names given to the Coralville hang his hat in some convenient 
schools by the Coralville Board the apartment at the time he is actual-
last day before merger. Iy elected." 

The board was told one elemen. Besides Stralton's undeclared 
tary teacher, one junior higb Span- cand idacy. two men have aD
ish teacher and two mathematics nounced for Democratic nomination 
teachers, one each for junior and to the seat now held by Republican 
scnior high, were aLiU needed, Sen. Kenneth B, )(calinll, 

ers. 
Goldwater said Monday the na

tiOD could wind up in the 1970s 
"witbout a singl,e one of the nex
ible , manned weapons," 

"Sometime in the decade ahead, 
unless present plans are changed 
by the demand of an aroused pub
lic, America's deliverable nuclear 
capability may be cut hy 90 I)l'f 
ccnl," he hM aid. 

A BILL THAT WOULD AUTHORI" the Secret 
Service to protect major party nominees for presi
deDt and vice president was introduced in the House 
Tuesday by Rep. Charles E. Goodell <R-N.Y'). 

The protection would be afforded from the 
time of the nominations until the election, with 
additional protection for the defeated presidential 
candidate [or "a reasonable time" if he requested 
it. 

• • • 
POPE PAUL VI MADE HISTORY'S [irst papal 

helicopter trip Tuesday, carrying the message o[ 
Christ into Orvieto, Italy wbe~e popes once ruled 
and Communists now govern. 

The 66-year-old Roman Catholic pontiff, on his 
longest trip outside tbe Rome area since his Jan
uary Holy Land pilgrimmage, new here to com
memorate the 700th anniversary of the Roman 
Catbolic feast day of Corpus Christi. 

• • • 
A RESTAURANT OWNER in Atlnnta, Ga, who 

has resisted integration by brandishing a lUll 
and furnishing customers with III handles, refuled 
again Tuesday to comply with Cederal court orden 
to admit Negroes. 

Lester Maddox, operator of the Plckriek, 
brought out more ax bandies and said if be is 
[orced to close he would turn the restaurant ' Iltlo 
headquarters for " the Americans for Goldwater for 
President. " 

• • • 
THE U.s, FIFTH CIRCUIT COURT Q, ~. 

PEALS in New Orleans, La., upheld TuesdaY a led· 
eral court order dismissing tIJe $2,000,000 lIbel_ 
filed in Missi5Sippi by former Maj. Gen. Eclw 'A. 
Walker against The Associated Press. • 

The court affirmed the decision of t,"= di~ 
court for the Northern district 0( MilJliQlppi, 
quashing the service of process and dlamlseiDla-e 
compiaint alleging libel on the ground that ·tbe;AP 
is a non-resident corporalloo ~at does not do buIj. 
ness in Mississippi. 

.~-----'-
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WeDN~SOAY, AUG. 12, 1964 

Objection to the means, 
necessarily the end 

t 

~ THE HOR E SEEM to be before the cart a far as 
integration nd ew York City public schools are con
cerned, and prate ts aTe being planned now for n xt faU in 
the fOrnl of a sch I boycott. 

!he segregated nature of public schools received much 
attention aM brought about plan to integrate them by 
bussing egro and white tudents into othet neighborhood . 
to mix t+Je school populaH hs. 

In prot t of this move, a boycott of the school by the 
children,. organized by adul ,of course, is und rw, y. 

The prate t does not mean that tb adults involved do 
not wanl their children to attend schools with children of 
other races; it only mean that they recognize that the 
hussing procedure does nothing to solve the problem. 

T~ schools are egr gat d beenu e the neighborhoods 
are segregated; tbe neighborhood are egregated partJalJy 
because of bigotry, and, in many ca , by economic- factors ; 
the economic factor is th re becau e of the poor pr paration 
giVecl to many egroes for jobs; and this returns the question 
to -the lIChooh. 

" ,Th cycle has to be brok n i.I1t.9, put bussi~~ children to 
other chool distri ts d s n t In to be tIl rna t ·ti c 
plac to ~ tart. 

! , 

, In a Inrg ity IIch s w York, tl cW-o nd his 
ghettoes are li d to poverty, which defeats many eHorts to 
chtin~ his tatus. 

'" 
II r education 

• The whole Negro rev'olution relluires work on mllny dif
fet nt fronls at the same tim : efforts mllst be made to elim
imi'te tl1e subtle niles that provide residential r 'striction, 
whJi at the am tim equipping th children so that they 
wj}f be able to sec some way to acquire an individual status. ,.' 

As complex as the i ue is, there will be many. oJutions 
attempted, and many bad ones among the worthwhil ideas. 

~.It.is th respon ibi)ity of the plann rs to see and under
stlUld thll't resistance to a plan. such as the bus. ing of chool 
children, may be resistance to the implementation of a gen-

ral attitude, and not th general solution that ml1~t ef-
f~somebow. 

... .. . The Second Coming? 
. BARRY GOLDWATER, taking a few digs at the press, 

saW ,Monda , "I WOI 't say the papers misquote me, bUll 
som lim wonder wher Christianity would be tooa if 
sorlie of these reporters were Luke, ~ I atth('w, Mark and 
Jobn." 

:" TJlC underl ing parallel of the analogy warmn!. a little 
more humility (rom the Arizona Senator. 

~, -editorials by Linda Weiner 
~~~~~~~--~~----------------------
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Moves toward 
By GEORG& MELLOAN 

from 
The W.fI Street Joum.1 

'~' rriuch eonlro\ should legi -
latures exercise over state·sup. 
pOrted cOlleles and universit ie ? 

Tbe question promises lo be
come an increasingly pertinent 
one'; (or a number of stale assem· 
blies have moved in recent years 
to impose closer supervision over 
bl,lrgeonini public in mution of 
h!g/ler learoine - a tr~d de· 
plored by many collegeadmin. 
istriltors lind leachers. 
,THE LATEST state to take 

such a step is Ohio. Last month 
JQhn D . • Millett. the 52-yeor-{)ld 
former president of Ohio's Miami 
Univet'slty. took up new du~ie$ as I 

c~4"cellor of a nine-man Board 
Of !;legents created last year. It 
will be the Board's job to co· 
o~dinate further developments of 
the siX" state universities and two 
junior colleges in Ohio which re
ceive public support. 
· IN ONE WAY or another, Cali· 

fra;pia. Pennsylvania. Utah, Ar-
~s, South Carolina. Missouri 
~:· lllinois have moved in the 
sirae direction in the last five 
~ars and pressure is mounting 
for similar action in others of the 
46 state$ w~cre more than one 
state school exi Is. 

In Texa • for example, a com· 
m1ttee that has spent one year 
studying pulilie education beyond 
high school will report its recom· 
mendation to Gov. John Connally 
by the end of this month; the 
committee already has indicated 
it favors, among: other things, the 
establishment of a ne oordinal
iog !loud with extensive powers 
oyer lhe state's public education 
Ystem. 
AS IN 01'110, The Texas board 

i$ eJJv.aged as a master planner 
tfr~~ woUld chart tbe orderly 
growth of state colleges and uni
veC!!ities, preventing their com
ptting for funds and improving 
their efficienc), by eliminating or 
a.voiding ullneces ary duplications 
ot ·offerings. 

Stale colleges and universities 

in many states have a long and 
somewhat anomalous history of 
receiving money from state legis· 
latures but with very little direct 
supervision. Control rests with 
separate boards of trustees or reo 
gents, who often are elected on II 
non·partisnn ba is. 

This separation from 'political 
control, while possibly partly il
lusory. is highly cherished by 
many college trustees, admini
strators and faculty members. 

"n is of the essence of a 
university tha~ 1 it shall not be 
controlled too largely by politi
cal authority." snys M. M. Cham
bers, a prof or of higher educa
tion at Indiana University and an 
authority on state·wide coordina· 
(lolL He asserts that a "distant 
administrative bureaucracy sup
erimposed over the university's 
governing board with power to 
velO its planning and to revise 
its budgets II)~vitably clips the 
university's wings, destroys its 
maneuverability and blocks its 
vision." 

THE CURRENT pressure for 
better coordination results from 
assessments of the future burdens 
state universities will have to 
carry, according to Sidney G. 
Tickton, vice·president of New 
York City's Academy for Edu
cational Development, which is 
preparing a master plan for 
Ohio's new board. Student enroll· 
ments in higher education are ex· 
pected to double in the next de· 
cade, and much of the increase 
will have to be absorbed by stale 
schools. h 'observes. This means 
that states will likely layout 
most of the estimated $19 billion 
that will' be spent on expan ion 
over the next 10 years. 

Faced with this prQs~ct, "State 
legislatures are concluding that 
the first thing they had better do 
is coordinate higher education," 
Mr. Tickton says. "They don 't 
mind spending the money but 
they don'l want everyone spend
ing it on their own and com· 
peting with each other." 

ONE OF THE principal con
cerns af the Ohio board and other 

~e!nton repqffer puts N~gro 
revolution in historical right 

' .. 
'-

By MILES SMITH 
AP Rniewer 

suburbs, and declares this had 
crealed new political strains. 

: ':White .nd Black," bV S.mu.1 He argues that the recent Idy-
I H .. 95 alty of the Negro to the Demo-

Lu .. , .rpM",.,.... cratic party is QeiDg shaken, and 
Opinion reporter Lubell pre- thal this is li!ccly to weaken the 

S"elIts here his own analysis of "Democratic coalition." 
tile Negro Revolution after first Much of the lime he backs up 
sj!Uing it in historical perspec- his statements with tables of per
live. . , centages. derived from his inter-

He begins with a review of views. But he a1$0 makes broad 
Negro leadership. from Booker '1'. generalizations. such as: 

f;;port new. Memt, WOIIMII'. pal. 
and I11DOUDcemeDu to The 

IIIIIra& INft4r1IIr ~ m ta 
.. ~WIlcatloJll Cenla'. • 

~
• lea lain: 87 curler Ia 

· ... Jr.t~lD~ 
.an In row.: ii'~Pe;a;:~,.lIt 

~1111, ea; thJW Il10''''' . ~ All 
... I11III IUblCtlpUOJI.!,o '10. per 
=-"'~ODl". ",.11( an. , 

M $ t • r-' • ..utIeIl -

Washington at the tllm' of the "The- 1000g-MID fate of' the 
ci nlury to Mlrrtln Luther King. Democratic Party _ the isSue of 
Ife dISCUSses "the tMlly revolu- survival or slow death - hinges 
tlPnarll changt that RtIOsevelt ef- on wheLher It will be abte to 
t\k\ed - bringing the Negro into unify the nation raciall~, which 
the newl, formed ~w Deal coal i- really means ullirying the South 

T ...... Alni " .......... lioft of big ciW voW-s," then with the rest of the nation." = .. ,;:.I-r!:~~ ~I~~ • .,t~ rrioves on to the South's long re- In his final chapter, he offers 
~. Ala. I . T0'lf!'r.1If LarrJ sistance to the 1953 Supreme Some suggestlons keyed to the 
3 .... ~ ~. Dr. o.or:"':: Court decision. proposition that Negroes should 
ElatOD. Co~ J De~ Prof. ~·Exam.ining the heavy migra- be considered as individUals, ra. 
~P:!i. ·Launt~ ~ ~~ ~n oC Negroes to the cities of ther than as anOllymous members 
le,_ of .Eduutlo... t e North, he finds thllt new of a race. 

7041"" d .. .....,..~ ressures are building up along He propeteS that the President 

., ... . -p~ 

cooidrnafion 
coordinating g r 0 ups will be 
which Institutions will be allowed 
to set up graduate study. Such 
programs are expensive and in· 
volve relatively small numbers of 
people but lhey also are presti· 
gious in academic circles. Mr. 
MilieU says the Ohio board will 
likely prevent some schools from 
setting up doctoral program as 
rapidly as they would like. Scat· 
tered opposition to the board from 
some trustees and (acuity memo 
bers already exists, 1I1r. Millett 
says. 

What coordinating boards gen· 
erally hope to avoid is a duplica. 
tion of facilities at separate 
schoolS where consolidation might 
be more efficient. An Oklahoma 
colleie president observes. for in· 
slance, that his state has two 
separate public·suppOl'ted schools 
of journalism. architecture and 
engineering. He figures one of 
each would have been more effi-
cient. JI 

SUPPORTERS Gf state-wide 
coordination contend thal this 
duplication often is the result of 
fierce compelition among institu· 
tions for expansion funds. Such 
competition is evident in Michi· 
ian, involving the University of 
Michigan. Michigan State and 

Wayne State. Wayne and Michi. 
gan which have medical schools. 
contend Michigan State is trying 
to set one up, too. They argue that 
any furlher funds should go to 
expand their schools. 

IN SOME STATES, college 
presidents who are opposed to 
central control have managed lo 
head il ocr by doing their own co· 
ordinating Dnd presenting a unit· 
ed fronl to the legislalure. In 
Indiana. where there is 116 legal 
guarantee of aut6nomy 'tb state 
institulions. tate sc!loo)Y' have 
mapped their own I>rograms for 
years. Purdue spechllizes mostly 
in agriculture and engineering, 
Indiana University in medicine 
and law (among other things) and 
smaller colleges in teacher train· 
ing. Washington State. which has 
had its share of feuds, also have 
moved Loward voluntary coordina· 
tion in recent years. 

But despite th~e successful 
scattered efforts, it seetns cer
tain that centrallQoordin8J.ioD will 
be a touchy i sue In many states 
in the years ahead. as the ex· 
pected U'pward march of edUca· 
tional expenditures prompts legis· 
laLors to press for maximum effi· 
ciency and slri ve to end costly 
rivalries. 

Corporations can be funny
especially with Jack lemmon 

By DAVE WIDM~R 
Film R.vl.wer 

I 

"Good Neighbor Sam" is prob
ably the most consistently funDY 
movie to hit out towri th is sum
mer. 

As most everyone knows by 
now, "Good Neighbor Sam" is 
J a c k Lemmon, 
who stands in as 
Rom y Schneid· 
er's husband 50 
she can claim 
the $15 mil lion 
willed her only if 
she appears hap· 
pily married. An 
improbable sit· 
uation com edy, 
but a fairly dur
able one. WIDMER 

Seedy cousins learn of Schnei· 
der's imminent fortune, and send 
in a private detective to check 
the validity of her marriage . 
Lewis Nye ("Harvard '44. with 
a sound foundation in business ad
ministration and law") camps out 
near her Iront door. He discovers 
enollgh to attempt blackmailing 
Lemmon, but is dissuaded afler 
a hair·raising spin around San 
Francisco. 

Working as an adman, Lemmon 
is pegged to represent his firm as 
a "clean·living . family type" or· 
ganization , in order to snag the 
account of Edward G. Robinson, 
a slraighl·laced dairy magnate. 
!Robinson's wife is a credible 
prototype of the litlle old lady in 
tennis shoes ; thus, not only the 
geography is Californian.) 

Empathize with Lemmon as he 
is publicly Schneider's husband . 
and Dorothy Provine's at home. 
So convincing is he that soon pic· 
tures of himself and Romy cover 
the city. the perfect couple en
dorsing Furdlinger milk. 

to ~ush through their lines at the 
pace noted. I ' 

An advertising game parody is 
nothing new. but this one depends 
upon sheep·like characlers acting 
in unison witb slick button-down ' 
precision, rather than relying on 
"Let's - run - it - up - the - flag. 
pole gags. Then there are three " 
enjoyable variation 00 the Hertz 

• Rent·a·Car commercial. 
As the corporate car i c a ture 

goe along, it gets nowhere but 
laughs. 

University 

Calendar • Through August 
"Books on Needlework" (Crom 

a private collection) - Library 
!l,"day, A~ult " 

7 P.m. - Union Board Movie
"If a Man Answers" - Macbride 
Audilorium. 

Wednesday, August 26 
5 p.m. - Close of 12·weelt sum

mer session. 
T uesd.Y', Septembe1" 1 

Last dale for applicatior.s for 
admission or transfer. 

Wednesday, september 2 
Close of Indep~ndent Study 

Unit. 
September 4·11 

Sorority rushing. 
s.,tflnber ,." 

Fraternity rushing. 
Frldav, September 11 

Reporting date (or all new uh· 
dergraduates who have not com· 
pleted the Placement tesls. 

Sund.V, September 13 
7:30 p.m. - Beginning of Ori· 

entation fo~ all new undergradu· 

By DALLAS MURPHY 
City Editor 

This is Iowa City - University Town, U.S.A., from Sep
tember to August. 

Sh.ldents mill on the streets, congregate on the corners, 
and throng to their favorite hideaway - be it Joe's Place, the 
Airliner, the Union - or countless others. 

Parking places in University Town are generally rare, 
frequently to the point of non-existence. Even a daring 
Volkswagen has little su<.'Cess in the quest for "the parking 
place that's never there." 

Bookstores, bars, restaurants, libraries, parking lots, 
grocery stores, movi ,classrooms, riverbanks - there is 
"standing room only" in University Town. 

Life is hectic here in University Town - noisy, confus
ing. Everyone has places to go, people to see and things to 
do. Chaos is the undisputed ruler and Excitement is his right 
hand man. 

From September to August. . r 
There comes a time every year. however, where there 

is room for everyone. 
Businessmen, policemen, administrators and house

mothers get tllat long needed and greatly appreciated vaca
tion. Store close. parking spaces are abundant, the Campus 
Police brea the a si~h of relief. 

The students have gone horne. 
The battle for a table in the Gold Feather Room has 

ended - the Gold Feather Room has closed for the summer. 
There are no weekend traffic jams at the ,,<omen's re.

idence ball • for there are no women. 
P desttians have temporarily discontinued their war on 

automobile traffic - there are few {Jedestrians and little traf
fic: 
, Lor.g. lin('s In front of mo ie theatres have. diminis~ed ; 
rivcrbanl<rng ha b com only a fond m mory In the rnmds 
of the Fnithful Few who remain; the crowd at thc laundro
mat has b come a thing o( the past. 

The town is fJU iet, hushed, pencef ul, suspended in tho 
vacuum of a long, hot sumrner day. 

From August to September. 
This is Iowa City - Ghost Town, U.S.A. 
The students have gone home. 

Art Buchwald-
t'. 

iJiscririlination, 
• 0\ 

iust inaig~esfi6n 
By ART BUCHWALD 

The civil rights bill has been 
a landmark in American history. 
Unfortunately, although it pro· 
vides that there should be no 
di crimination in restaurants and 
hotels based on color, no pro
vision wa put in the bill to guar· 
antee the quality of the food. 

This was probably a mistake. 
The other day we interviewed 

a Negro fro m 
B i r min g
ham, Ala., who 
had been served 
in 0 n e of the 
leading ho
tels there Cor the 
first time and he 
told us he was 
disappointed. 

"All my life," 
he said. "I had 
been under the 
impression that the food in this 
hotel was g rea t. Why else 
wouldn't they let us eat there? So 
as soon as the civil rights bill 
was pa sed, I said to my wife, 
'Mother, let's go down to the 
hotel and have a fine gourmet 
dinner: 

"She was delighted because she 
never gets out much. 

"WELL, we wenl to the hotel 
and Ilsked for the dining room. 
1 tbol'ght it would be something 
special since they kept us out of 
~l so long, but it turned out to be 
an ordinary hotel dining room 
with bad lighting, rickety chairs, 
and very cheap ashtrays. 

"They didn't give us much trou
ble when we asked for a table, 
although the manager, out of 
curiosily, inquired who recom
mended the restaurant to us. I 
told him the 88th Congress of the 
United States and he seemed saL
isIied." 

"How did you find the serv
ice?" we asked him. 

"VERY INDIFFERENT. I was 
particularly disappointed by the 
dry martinis. We like our mar· 
tinis very dry. When the drinks 
arrived. we were distressed Lo 
discover a four·to·one ratio be· 
tween gin and vermouth. I should 
lhink it wouldn't be difficult to 
make a good martini in Birming· 
ham." 

"What about the food?" 
"I'M Q\.JITE a lamb Cancier, so 

I ordered the roast lamb. My 
wife had the escalope de veau 
milanaise. We both ordered Cae· 
sar salad. I know you won't be· 
Iieve this. but they left the crou· 
ton~ out of the salad." 

"And what about the lamb?" 
"A LITTL! TOO well dorre lor 

my taste, and while I hate to be 
cdtical, I found them too sparing 
with the garlic. My biggest dis· 
appointment though came when 
I asked to see the wine card. I 
was informed they didn't have a 
wine card and the waiter offered 
us a red burgundy which I knew 
was too young. quite inferior. and 
would never show its promise. I 
expressed my dissatisfaction and 
the waiter said it wasn't his Cault. 
Up until the civil rights bill was 
passed, the restaurant served only 
white wine. 

"This put a pall on the dinner. " 
"How the dessert?" 
"THE CHEESES weren't very 

interesting and the choice of des· 
serts was appalllng. I had to use 
all mY' influence to have them 
make me a baked Alaska. It was 
a dissaster." 

"What did you do?" 
.. r told the manager tbat, if 

he wanted our people's patronage 
in the future, he would have to 
improve the quality of the food." 

"What did he say?" 
"HE THANKED me for my 

criticisms and said that from 
now on they would tty ha(der." 
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WASHINGTON t.4'I - Presidel 
Johnson held out hope Tuesday f~ 
another income tax cut eventual 
8S he declared that the nation 
military strength will be kept at 
peak. 

THE PRESIDENT said this b 
lore the same audience whi( 
heard Sen. Barry Goldwater s~ 
leaday that the Democrats ha\ 

so depleted the "arsenal for n 
delense of freedom" that the Uni 
ed Stales faces the project of g' 
ing inlo the 1970's without 
single new manned bomber and 
possible 911 per cent reduction i 
deliverable nuclear capacity. 

JoImson spoke to the National A: 
socialion of counties. 

"OUR RESOURCES are comrni 
ted. our sacrifices are made. 0 
vigil is maintained." Johnson saie 
"so that there shall be no wi 
for aggression in our times. 

"Since 1961 we have worked 
hard to strengthen the hopes 
peace. That is - and that must 
ways be - the first work of 
land. 

"We have also worked to 
then our preparedness, for 
the strong can be brave in 
pursuit Qf peace." he said. 

REVERTING to figures he 
used before. the President said 
expenditures in preparedness 

DES MOINES t.4'I - Iowa is 
peeted to harvest the second 
~st corn crop in its history 
year, despite drought conditions 
northeastern counties. 

The state Crop and 
Reporting lrervice, in ils 
corn estimate of the 
dieted Tuesday a 1964 
792,666.000 bushels. Tfle 
unchanged from estimates a 
apo. 

THE ESTIMATED 1964 
WOuld be eight per cent less 
1963's record output of 8fi(JI,ti,,~,U(~ 
bushels. but seven per cent 
than the 1958-62 average of 
626,000 bushels. Yield per acre 
set at 81 bushels, one bushel . 
than last year's all·time 

Soybean production was expecueQ 
to reach a record high oC 
000 bushels. an increase of 15 
cent over the previous record 
last year. 

IOWA'S HAY crop was eX~lCct,ed 
to total 7.667,000 tons, slightly 
lban last year's crop and six 
cent below the 1958·62 average. 

Oat produclion was estimated 
H7,600,OOO bushels. six per 
below last year's crop and 31 

, cent below the five·year av,er ....... ' 
Oat acreage harvested 
Was the smallest since 
crop reporting service 
yield per acre stands at SO OWinelS,' 
an all·time high. 

PROLONGED DRY conditions 
northeast counties have resulted 
dMl!tioraUon of hay fields and 
tures and severe damage to 
arid soybean crops. 
pori said. and rainfall is 
other portions of the state to 
sure top yields per acre. 

The Agriculture Deparl~ent 

Astronauts -
F:aee Desert 
Surviv al Test 

RENO. Nev. IA'I - America's 
I' newest astronauts. tested under 

jungle and ocean conditions. face 
their latest hurdle on the way into 
outer space this week - a gruelling 
desert survival course in the arid 

,. wastelands of Nevada. 
The 14 men finished their class· 

room work Tuesday. From here 
on. it will be practical application 
of tile grim l~soi1s learned from 
Air Force lecturers on the hazards 
of desert living. 

The spacemen were taken to the 
desert comman'd post - 30 miles 

•• from the nearest trace of civiliza· 
tion - Tuesday. 

They wiU be divided into two· 
man teams and placed on their own 
in campsites. 

The 12 officers and two civilians 
will be equi{lped with survival 
kits that 'n'elude two quart'A df 
water. a signaling kit. sewing kit. 
fishing kit, a knife. flint and steei, 
first aid kit , sun burn ointment 
ond matches. 

The last group of astronauts 
worked last summer out of space 

" capsure mockups which contained 
a small food sopllly. 

This crop of spaeemen MIn'! 
have lhat advantage. They must 
live ocr the l/lnd. They have reo 
ceiveq il'lstrucUOII on edible forms 
of deSert vegetation and methods 
of trapplag wildliCe. such as rab
bits. snakes aM lizards. 

They will be required to demon· 
,I strate skill at constructing shelter 

from the elements. improvising 
clolhing {or protection. at naviga· 
lion and travel across the sandy 
wastes and application of proper 
signallng for rescue. 

The men will remain on the de· 
sert until Friday afternoon when 
they wl~ ~ . !?fOllillt baq~ to 
Stead . All'i l~e Stille pear I Rene' 
for an evaluation tlIt~el1'" o\lWAf. • 



U,S,A" from Sep-

te on the corners, 
it Joe's Place, the 

are genera Ily rare, 
Even a daring 

t for "the parking 

parking lOis, 
ks - there is 

- noisy, confus
see and things to 
tement is his right 

" where Ihere 

and house-

Feather Room has 
for the summer, 

the ~omen's res-

INDIFFERENT. I was 
disappointed by the 

We like our mar· 
. When the drinks 

were distressed to 
Cour·to·one ratio be

vermouth. I should 
wnll lrtrl 't be difficult to 

martini in Birming· 

the 100d?" 
ITE a lamb lancier, so 
the roast lamb. My 

the escalope de veau 
We both ordered Cae· 
r know you won't be· 
but they left the crou-

the salad." 
about the lamb?" 
TOO, well done for 
while I hate to be 

them too sparing 
My biggest dis-

though came when 
the wine card. [ 

they didn't have a 
the waiter ofrered 

Imr<t1 lrlrt" which I knew 
inferior. and 

show its promise. r 
my dissatisfaction and 
said it wasn't his Cault. 

civil rights bill was 
restaurant served only 

a pall on the dinner." 
dessert?" 
EESES weren't very 

the choice of des
I apIDalling. I had to use 

have them 
baked Alaska. It was 

you do?" 
Ihe manager that, if 
our people's patronage 

he would have to 
quality oC the Cood." 
he say?" 

ED me lor my 
and said that from 

would try harder." 
New.".,., 
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L U Hopes f,pri' ax Cut,. 'ThaI" Fin~:;'Wee .tassies' 

~~~;'~~~~~f~:!:~:':: ~Tri()utE! to Higfilan(jers 
anothb erdeclincome tathx cut event';UI}~y year we c~me in." ~~:":.!! ':t~! '-='I~=.~.t were doing it without Ihe kilt and Cara1yn Rabe, from Manchester, 
as eared at tbe nal/on s Hlf said It would take some time ... __ ..... J,". M 101 tN (........ without bagpipes." U.S ,A. 
~!~ary strength Will . be kept at a to spell out how m~ additional I N=' ~"p~Ie:,I~ .. ~.~ tile:; It was while t was explaining And where will they be doing all W ASHlNGTON "" - Sboestrin' 
1"""" preparedness the $28 billion bough!, T ....... N Tile HIth~n ha •• Iv" that tbe girl from Nebraska was this! businessmen have been flocking to 

THE PRESIDENT said this be- "but I can assure you it is there e .. ded. tour In Iv...,..' probably right. and that the pipes "We)), I guess you')) be seeing us the Small Business Administration 
Tore the same audience wbich and the world knows iI's there," he By FEIGUS CASHIM were not introduCed Into Europe here in London at Bettersea Park (SBA) over the past few months 
he8rd Sen. Barry Goldwaler say said. Th SId f until the 17th Century, that the wee on Saturday. TIlen we go up to to take advantage oC an easier 
Meaday that the Democrats have "BECAUSE OF that, the world e cots lave a war or ft, Jock threw back his head and EdInburgh and then to Elgin." new policy on loans, o[(icials of 
SO depleted the "arsenal for the knows - and all Americans can which is never written down but howled: Outside the botel Dianne Donald- the agency say. 
defense oE Creedom" that the Unit. know - that the Unlted States is sounds like the death agony or OCH - OR • and - grr - a - moo - son from Omaha, Neb., and Susan It·s tbe llrst time the SBA I\as 
ed States faces the project ol go- the strongest nation in history. And th Jj • bei odd bock - are· yerblockhathen - sas- Mitchell [/'10m liillings, Mont., huC- put great C1mphasis on extending di-
ing inlo the 1970's without a I want you to know and the world e agplpes ng tr en on senach - aclC - er - ard. I led and pufCed their cheeks into rect financial aid to those who op-
single new manned bomber and a to know that all of OUr planes and by a mad hog. I edged out of the bar to find hright red apple3 and managed to e~ate v. ery small enterprises. "It's 
possible 90' per cent reduction in all o[ the wo~k that are nOW going thin... r. _ the hotel fully occ~pied by the !;et Pipe Major Bob HIIJ'~ Arpll the m~t poPUla,~ governm~nt pro-
deliverable nuclear capacity. on will keep It that way." Some g like. v ch - or Campus Scots lasSies Crom the and Sutherland Highland PIpes mto gram I ve s.een. one omclal, who 

J bns k t th N t' I A Johnson said hte nat ion a lang - grr - noo - a - moo - hock - Middle West hog slate of Iowa, fuU beautiful scream. has been In Cederal service 25 f lio: ~po e ~ e a lona s· strength isn't in arms alone. are _ yer _ blockhathen _ a e- They were "by golly gosh happy" When they bad finished, slightly years, said Tuesday. 
~ a R 0 coun es. . Then he talked oC a prospering to be in London, England. winded, he bowed and said : The agency reported that one-

• 

Highway saCety "should not be
come a poUtical football." accord· 
ing to highway engineering expert 
John J . O'Mara, associate profes
SOl' of engineering. 

O·Mara. speaJlillt before the new
Iy·formed Safety Research Founda
tion TuesdaY. said "Motqr vehicle 
a~ide"t. have been a serious prob
lem in the stau and the nation lor 
more than 50 years. alld they are 
not directly the fault of any polit· 
ical party." 

"Certain units of government, 
however, are responsible, in tr'eet 
measure, for tile unsafe condition 
of highway transportatlOli," he 
said. 

It will encourage research into new
IYstems of traffte COlItroI for the 
future while entIeavorina kI plan,. 
slop-gap measures Cor the pJeI(!nt 
situation. • 

Fifty-two more high school sen
iors have aC«!pled invita&ns to 
ehroll in the Honors Program at 
SUI wheh thq enfet as f!'tillmen 

ed OU RES~~RCES are c:mmlt- economy. He said unemployment nach - :tck - er - atd. "No I guess few of us are Scot- "Och. you're two fine young las- third of its loans are in the new 
I '~l ~ur S~C~I .IC~ ,?~e hma e, 0i~r Is below five per cent and is going And the wee man with the I tish," said Jean from Sioux City. sie~. I'll say thIs fOt you both - catepy, and the percentage prob
~I t~ tai~ am h II o.;son sa .' to be driven still lower. He said f1 h' d th d Ii "We date back Crom aU over the yc:>u're the prettiest pipers I've ably will climb since 40 per cent 
so a . ere. sa. no WIO purcha ing power is Up' and it is go. arne air an e ravage tu p Stat~." ~ver set'I)." of the applications now being pro-

Local and state governments in 
Iowa Bre responsible fOr road de
sign and construction and ror Iraf
(le control. 

this fall. To dale, 231 high school ! ,(' 
graduates have accepted the f(.n~ 

'. , 

J 

for aggressIOn 10 our times. ing to go higher. nose said it beautifully as he And so they were. The wee man witb the tulip nose cessed lall in the "new policy" 
"Since 1961 we have worked very "TAXIS HAVE been cut," the ti d clown another wee dram- thete w a ~ Miss Diddy Ctom came out of the bar and saId: category. 

hard to strengthen the hopes for President said. "Federal spending ~p . Meservey; MISS Grundmeir from "Och - or - ang - grr - noo - a - The new policy provides loans 
peace. That is - and that must aI- has been held down. We intend to mle and blew hiS ehe t up for Carroll; Miss Schafenacker from moo . .. " oC up to $15,000 and for the first 
ways be - the tirst work of our make every eCfort to keep the bud- anotller clIr e. Muscatine; and Miss Schultz from I TRANSLATED this to the tirls time, a businessma~ can put up 
land. get below $100 billion again next D!!r Moines. as "Welcome to our shores," his credit rating or other evidence 

"We have also worked to streng- year. His anger was understandable. .There are 77 of them - 38 bag- "Off,.go h," said Susan. "[t's of a good reputation in lieu of 
then our preparedness, for only "If prices remain stable, as they His control was admirable under Pipers. 26 snare drum mel'S, lqur just like we were home. Everybody part of the collateral. In the past, 
the strong can be brave in the have, and prosperity continues, as the circumstances. tenor drummers, two bras drum- h'rt' is so friendly." the SBA asked for 100 per cent 
pur uit C)f peace," he said. it is, we wan to cut some oC our It wasn't so much that he ob- mers, six dancers and one drum J think we are. Anyway the wee ooUaleral. 

REV&RTlNCT to ligures he ha excise taxes al least - and, before jected to the Bloomsbury Hote} in major. mon blushed to the petals of his "Our average loan was $53,008," 
used belore. the President said that too long, to cut income' taxes on<.'e London being filled with leggy And what do they do? nosc when they photographed hIm said SBA Administrator Eugene 
expenditures in preparedness in the more." American coeds who called them- "WELL, I guess you can say w.e on the eve of the anniversary of P. Foley. "Many busine es can be 

2nd largest lowa
eOrA Crap E*pected 

DES MOINES (,f! - Iowa is ex
pected to harvest the second larg
e t corn crop in its history this 
year, despite drought conditions in 
northeastern counties. 

The state Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service, in its second 
corn estimate of the year. pre· 
dicted Tuesday a 1964 crop of 
792,666,000 bushels. The figure was 
unchanged from estimates a month 
a~o. 

THE ESTIMATED 1964 crop 
Ifould be eight per cent less thon 
JfG3's record output of 860,626,000 
bushels, but seven per cent more 
t~an the 1958-62 average of 742,-
626.000 bushels, Yield per acre was 
set at 81 bushels, one bushel higher 
than last year's all-time high, 

Soybean production was expected 
te reach a record high of 125,67()' 
000 bushels, an increase of 15 per 
cent over the previous record set 
last year. 

IOWA'S HAY crop walr expected 
to total 7,667,000 tons, sJJghtly less 
than last year's crop and six per 
cent below the 1958-62 average. 

Oat production was estimated at 
117,000,000 bushels, six per cent 
below last year's ctop and 31 per 

Washington predicted Tuesday thaI 
national crop production this year 
will be slightly below last year, 
inrgely because of less favorable 
conditions. 

An August crop report said total 
production is expected to be 111 
per cent of the t957-5 averake 
compared with last year's recor'd 
of 112 per cent. But this year's 
harve t would be 4 points above 
both J96l and 1962. 

THE DEPARTMENT said crops 
developed generally favorably in 
the central corn belt area and 
improved markedly along the At
lAntic and Gulf coasts during July, 
bnt showed some deterloratlon in 
the Great Plains states. Likewise, 
some MissIssIppi Valley areas were 
too dry for good crop development. 

The production of feed grains -
the major crop category - was 
lorecast at 146 mlllion tons, 6 per 
cent less than last year. Corn 
prospects declined slightly during 
July because of dry weather in 
some IIreas. 

selv. the Scottis~ Rl,eblanders. do mo t things like marching, like the Battle of Bannockburn with the helped with far less money." 
"Och noo OIa(( line we-e lassies ,. dancing the Eiglrtsome, and the l\IacSchafenackers and the Mae- The main dIflerence between an 
His tem~t was dhe to the Am~- l\ecl of Tutloch," says Drum }Iajgr DIddy of Iowa. average SBA loan and a bank loan 

ican gltl whb told him that the kilt '- has been the term, The SBA will 

wfJ n't particularly SCotUsh, and Homema' k •. ng S~I.lrs lend ~oney ov~ a period of 10 neither were [he bagpipe . ~ears m most Instances - banks 
TO A MAN quI tl I b U like terms oC three months to one e y ce e ra ng year. 

the 650th ev~ ol the. Battle of T '"h H I CJ. ' d In aildition to the liberal loan ~annockbUn\ I~ was h~e saYing,:, aug tan I ~ a r;..~ program which went into opera-
Robert Burns IS a coth h ctssy. '"- I"'"' r'- lion in May, the SBA has what it 

(sic) calls a "6x6" program in the ex-
"An you noo what she said when Confinement to a wheel chair is counters and choPPing boards are perimental stage. Designed to aid 

I told her of Brannockbu-r.r-n! She nO rell on to get out of dOing the lower in height than average. per- N groes. it provides loans up to 
said she had never heard of it. And dishes at the Hospitat School's unIt milling work from a wheel chair. $6,000 Cor periods up to six years, 
you noo what she said then? for physically handi~apped children The lower shelves in the kl chen and there is greater emphasis on 

"She said to me that if the Scots at SUI. cabincts clln be pulled out for substituting character lor coli at-
were lighting IlOO yeaps ago they easy reaching. Students can also eral. 

Such homemaking skills as bak- wash and wipe di h s from a PUot projects are under way in 
ing a cake, washing dishes, makin wheel chair, as the sink is built predominanfly Negro areas oC 
beds. dusUng Cumiture, wa hing so that a wheel chair can be Philadelphia, ew York Dnd Wash· 
clothes. and entertaining guests ar wheeled under it or on risers along ington, D.C. 
taught to the stutlenls at the school side the sink. Foley says thi does not consti-
so that these everyday tasks wlll Both sballow and deep links are tute cliscrit:ninotion against whites. 
not be major obStacl to them. provided. Cakes can be mixed 

At the same time the children quJckly with an electric mixer 
I ..... b es -,:..Ie La b learn skills to help them partl~- which is on a shelf at choir level. 
L.QK U ipate in maintaining a houschold The stove area of the kitchen 

later Oil, the SUI program serves has been arranged so that it is 
Seventy- ev n audio-visual ape. an imJ)ortal1t teaching function lor acce ible lrom two sides. Stu· 

dalists will attend the loth an- protpedive homemaking teachers. dents can reach pans on the stove 
nual Lake 0 k 0 b 0 j i Audiovisual The teaChing of the physically from the dining area. thu elimin· 
Leadership Conference to be held handicapped requires a special ating many steps. 
Aug. 16-20 at the Iowa Lakeside knowledge of the problems of these Lap board have been developed 
Labotatory on West Lake Oko. children, and there is a need for for use by seated workers, with 
boji near Millord. more teachers who have been some oC the board h ving hoi 

Lee Cochran, dIrector of tbe SUI trained in this area, said Evelyn in the center to hold mixing bowl 
. Cook y, S I instructor in home st ady. Such board make peell'ng AudJovisual Center, said that par· ' 

ticipants have been invited to the economIcs at the Hospital School. pJ.)latoes and cleaning vegetables 
conference to discuss schooi and III recogni ion of this need, Mrs. easier jobs. 

Johnson. Appeals 
To All Americans 
To Register, Vote 

WASHINGTON (,fI - President 
Johnson appealed Tuesday to every 
eligible American to register and 
vote becau "voting is the lirst 
duty of democracy." 

"This large governmental activ· 
ity invelveS' an annual expenditure 
of more than $2GO miJlfOl'l ot which 
only a very small w~tage Is 
devoted to saCety activity ot lIY 
kind," O'Mara said. 

Tbe Safety Research Foundation, 
accerdlnk to O'Mara, Is dlsigneil 
to temedy a lack of general ill
tere;t in effective sarety acti\1ty. 

The principal purpose of the 
Foundation il to raise fundi to 
support a competent program of 
highway safety work, O'Mara said. 

Schwengel 
Says Book . 
Selling Well 

ors invitation. 
Students whose scores on ACT 

entrance examhlatlons Indicate that 
tbey will rank in the top la per 
cent of the entering Creshman dass 
are granted Honors status at SUI, 
accordtng to Pro(e!sor Rhodes 
Dtlnlap, director of the SOl Honors 
PrOgram. They must maintain a 
"B" average at the Universffy t() 
continue in the program. .. 

The ACT tests, a four-hour bat- , 
terY covering work in ~lIl1sh. 
mathematics, social stUc1les and ' 
natural sciences, are deSigned to 
provide comparable intellectual 
data on high school seniors ~lng 
Il'ntrance to colleges. Test al1lwe~ 
sheets are setIref'J at the heidqua'r
ters ol the ACT (American College" 
Testing) program in rowa CIty. 

Beginlling Honors studenll study. . 
a number of subjects intensivelr. ' 
in s1nall classes planned ta ~DCOU"''' 
age thi!m to do their dWn tftinlllng 
and research. 'nils apprdaeJr, wltlch, 

WASHINGTQN (,f! _ Rep Fred many students and faculty mem
Seltwellgel (R.lowal rep o' r ted bets coneider- the most ctiaUellging' 
ru~ay thOl a bOOk on the his- Ylay of learning, is orten. nat u~ 
tory of the U.S. Capitol has been in colleges and univers!tles unt;il .• 
fantastically succes ful, that sale ~peciaJlzed work in the Junior and 
would reach one million copies the lenlor years. 
fir t year. Each student Is ossiglled a fae-., 

The book. entitled "We, the ulty.sponsbr to l1elp him plan bolh 
Pl\Qple." contains many pictures of cu~r!cular and extra-cutriculAr ac-
the' Capitol "lid Congre s tlvltJes. 1'10 laculty sponsor Is as ... 

S• hid . . t' signed more than 10 students. , " C wenge, a re 109 a mae 109 
or the U.S. Capitol Historical So· 
ciety, recalled thllt lost December 
the s~iety waf a little ap)'lrehen· 
sive because it had printl!d ZliO,OOO 
cOPies oC the boOk at a eo or nm
Iy ,$300.000 and was uncerlaln It 
cOUld dispose of them irl a year. 

But, he said, the book "is out
selling, without any promotion In 
the traditional sense, any book ol 
its kind in the hi tory of the book 
btl lbe • 

Greyhound Cras~: 
Into TAlck, Kill 1 
On Penn. Turnpike 

WILLOW HILL, Pa, - A cross-. 
country Greyhound bus stdeswlped
a steel· laden truek on the Pen. 
nsylvania Turnpille TuesdJlY, J(IP- , 
IIJg S Califomfa wonIan. 

, . ~ j 

The impact tore a deep gafh in 
the double-decker bus and injured 
several olhers. " 

, cent below the (ive·year average. 

BUT THIS year's production of 
food IIrains was forecast at 43.2 
mIllion tons, up 12 per cent Crom 
last year. 

college design for increased use oC Cooksey said, the horne economics Because the homemaking pro
educational media such as televi- coutse lor SUI undergraduates now gram is on an indIvIdual or small 
sion. molion pictures, tape record- includ provi Ion lor students to group basis, much privat instruc
ings. learning laooratories, and receive special training In work- tion Is required - even more in 
programmed instruction. ing with handicapped children at this subject than in otber class 

The Pr sident sounded the appeal 
at the White House ceremony at
t~nd(Kj by about t70 poUlica!. civic, 
bllSlness and government leaders
n bipartisan group that include(1 
the Democratic and Republican 
national chairmen. 

"A second ptinlitlg of 470,oot cop
ie was necessary las. April, he 
said, and isn't expected to last 
ontll the end of the yenr, and so 
another printing haa been ordcrect, 
ra~lng the total to more than one 

The bus, carrying 38 pas.,engers, 
was New York· bound from Los 
Angeles. 

. , 

I " 

, , 

Oal acreage harvested this yellr 
was the smallest since 1881, lhe 
crop reporting service said, whlle 
yield per acre stands at 50 bushels, 
an all·tlme high. 

PItOLONG&D DRy' conditions in 
northeast counfies have resulted in 
deterioration of hay fields and pas
tures and severe damage to corn 
and soybean crops, Tuesday's reo 
port said, and rainfall is needed in 
other portions o[ the state to as
sure top yields per acre. 

The Agriculture Department in 

Astronauts 
Face Desert 
Survival Test 

RENO, Nev. (,f! - America's 
newest astronauts, tested under 
jungle and ocean conditions, face 
their latest hurdle on the way into 
outer space this week - a gruelling 
desert survival course in the arid 
wastelands oE Nevada. 

'I'he 14 men finished their class
room work Tuesday. From here 
on, it will be practical applkation 
of tile grim lesson's learned from 
Air Force lecturers on the hazards 
oC desert living. 

The first estimate of this year's 
soybean production put this rapidly 
growing crop at a record high ol 
748 million bu hels, 7 per cent 
larger than last year's record. 

Safety. Head 
Asks Help 
Of Farmers 

DES MOINES (,f! - Iowa fanners 
were urged Tuesday to take a re
sponsible role in helping to reduce 
the state's traffic death toll. 

The appeal came (rom Commis· 
sioner William Sueppel of the State 
Safety Depal'tment. He said more 
than half of this year's traffic 
fatalIty increase carne from acci
dents on rural roads. 

The problem oC tall corn in fields 
adjacent to intersections on coun
try roads needs immediate atten
tion, he said in a statement. 

Sueppel said that Iowa State Uni
versity officials advise thaI corn 
can be safely topped at the lime. 

Cochran is chairman of th [olVa the lfospifal School. work in the school. 
committee lor the conference. Co- Ordinarily SUI student teachers One oC the basic goal of the-
sponsors tM year are SUI's AudIo. in homemakinll have worked only homemaking program is to teach 
visual Center and the National with normal children. independent thinking on the part 
Education Association's Depart- The first SUI student to partic- of the children. Not all ol the 
ment of Audiovisual Instruction. ipate In this segment of the spe- students can perform all manlpulo· 

"Learning Space and Educational cialized training program at the tive tasks. Mrs. Cooksey pointed 
Media in Instructional Programs" school is Mrs. Patricia Lehnertz, out. However, each clln think 
will be the theme of this year's A3, Littleport, in home economics. through his own problems and 
conCerence. As a student teacher, Mrs. Leh- learn to adapt the tasks to his own 

The conference win open with nertz instructs two or three chil- need . 
presentations by previous chairmen dren during one class period or Another impOrtant part of the 
of the leadership conference, who two hours per day. three times a program IS to acquaint parents 
will relate the value ol each con. week. Twelve children are enrolled of the children with the home
ference to the improved use oC all in the homemaking classes this making class and its many possi· 
types ol educational media in summer. biJlties, since what the student will 
schools and colleges. ]nstruction takes place in a be permitted to do when he return 

Previous chairmen are Charles homemaking room thal was in- home will detetmine in a large 
F. Schuller, Michigan State Uni- stalled at the school especially {or part the success of the program. 
versitYr Eallt Lansing; Robert de use by the handicapped children, The more useful each student can 
Kieffer, University of Colorado, providing kitchen cabinets, coun- be in his home, the belter adjusted 
Boulder ; Max Bildersee, formerly ters, a sink, stove, electric mixer, he will be. and the less other 
with [he St8te Departme:: ot fry'ing pan, toaster, automatic members o[ the family will notice 
Public Instruction in New York; washer and dryer in the kitchen his handica_p_. __ _ 
Horace Hartsell. Michigan State area. On the other side oC the 
Unlversity; E. Dudley Parsons, room in the living areas are a 
Minn~apoJis ~ublic school.s; ~tis I dav nport and table and chairs. 
McBride, FlOrida State UnlYe~slty, Much 0' the quipment and 
Tallahassee, (taped p~esentaltonl; utensils are espl!Cially designed lor 
~endel Slte;man, lndlallB Unlver- handicapped individuals. Kitchen 
Slty, Bloommgton; Thomas E. Mc
Quay, public schools, Barbetton, 
Ohio, and Vernon Gerlach, Ari
zona State University, Tempe. 

Love's Labor Won: 
Husband Accepts 
Rules, Not Divorce 

The spacemen were taken to the 
desert commarrd posr - 30 miles 

. ' lrom the nearest trace ol civiliza
tion - Tuesda y. 

"The people at Ames say that in 
a 2O-acre field, topping halE an 
acre in the corner of the field at 
the intersectIon reduces the total 
production less than one-half of one 
per cent," he said. 

Schwengel Asks 
Free Enterprise 
Day for October 

Dr. Israel Goldiamond, executive 
director ol the Institute of Behavi
oral Research at Forest Glen Lab
oratory, Silver Spring, Md., will 
deliver the keynote address. Then 
participants will form discussion 
eroups to eXfllore subjects related 

Meat, rmport 
Bill Death 
No~ Feared 

CHICAGO I.fI - Curt Moberg, 32-
yea r-old carpenter, said Tuesday he 
loves his Wile, Cecelia, 28, and 
rather than submit to a divorce, 
signed hs' wife's 3I·point program 
fJlr reconciliation. 

Under the rilles for the recohcili
ation, Moberg agreed to hold . a 
40-hour job 52 weeks of the year; 
gUarantee Cecelia $125 weekly; run 
up no personal debts; join no hunt
ing or fishing clubs; let Cecelia 
handle all family financial matters ; 
joint shopping for family necessi
tie ; hold to a family budget; rec· . 
ognize that Curt's immediate Cam· 
lIy cornes first and that he will 
spend more time with his wife and 
two children; "cooperate in any
thing and everything;" "maintain 
an open door policy for all relatives 
and friends;" ~ dressed proper
ly Cor any occasion and maintaIn 
"a $0-50 marriage contract at all 
timl\'l." 

They will be divided into two
man teams and placed on their own 
in campsites. 

The 12 oflicers and two civi ians 
will be equi~ped with sury/vel 
kits that In'c!lude two quarM of A proposal to designate the firs! 
water, a signaling kit , Sewing kit, Monday in October each ~r as 
fishIng kit, a knife, lIint and sfeel, Free Enterprise Day in recohtlfion 
first aid ' kit. sun burn ointment of the accomplishments or tbe Cree 
Dnd matches, enterprise system has been offered 

The last group ol astronauts 
worked last summer out of space by Congressman Fred Schwefltel 

j _ capsule mockups which contained CR-foWS1. 
a small food supply. The proposal was made recently 

to the theme of the conference. WASHINGTON (,f! _ Supporters 
~rom the ~;eting wl!lllome :'work- of a bill that would reduce meat 
mg. papers that w!1I be dL ec.ted imports sent it ofC to a House-Sen
t? m~rested ed.ucallonal orgaOlzs- ate conference Tuesday with fears 
bons 10 the Umted Stafes for Cur- it may never be seen again. 
ther study and research. I 

Chairman of the 1964 conference "The livestock industry is not 
planning committee is Dr. Gerlach. being C~I.ed by this gesture," said 

Rep. Wilham H. Avery (R·Kan.1 

Bank Estimates 
a-arrr- W'eal'ffi 
At $1.47 Million 

"I'm very suspicious that noth
ing ',yiU happen," echoed Rep. An
cher Nelson (R-Minn.J. 

ThiS' crop of spaeemen won't as a joint resolution whlcb would 
hove that adyantage. They must P HOE N I X, Ariz, tAr - Tlie 
live of( the land. They have reo authorize the President to declare wealth of Republican preSidential 
ceive<j i!lstrucl!on on edible Corms Monday. Oct. 5, 1964, as Free En- nominee Barry Goldwllter and' his 
oC desert vegetation and methods terprise Day 88 well as the lirst wife is approximately $1,47 mil
of trappIng wildlife, such as rab- Monday In October thereafter. Ikln, a spokesman for, the Valley 

They w ere ta Ik ing about the 
House decision to try to work out 
a comprO/Tlise with the Senate over 
a Senate·passed bill cutting meat 
imports by 30 per cent, instead of 
voting directly on the Senate bill. 

bits. snakes and lizards. Schwengel said he sees the Amer- National Bank said Tuesday. 
They will be required to demon- "Il goes up and down because 

Th~ measure, supported by the 
livestock industry, passed the Sen
ate by a 72-15 vote, but it is op· 
posed by the State and Agricul
ture Departments. There has been 
much talk on Capitol Hill that the 
bill is destined to die quickly after 

After Moberg signed the agree
ment, his attorney, Norman Beck· 
er, told Judge Fred G. Suria in 
Circuit Court, "Judge, if I was 
subject to those rules I would jul'\1ll 
oCC this building." 

Becker is a bachelor. The Mo· 
bergs have been married Cour 
years. 

strate skill at constructing shelter ican (ree enterprise system as oC tbe stocks involved but that is a 
from the elements, improvising giving the greatest incentive to rellSonably close figure," he said. 
clothing for protection, at naviga- e'llch individual to freely choose The bank administers the Gold
lion and travel across the sandy his worlc and exercise his talents, water trust accounts. 
waste! and application of pro~r energies and resources to promote TIle spokesman said the $1.7 mil-
signaling for rescue. th~ highest development. lion figure was 88 ol June 30. On 

having served as a vehicle Cor a STARS LIND HAND-
politically favorable vote Cor West- JACKSON, Miss. (,ft _ After pre. 

The men will remain on the de· He said he plans to make a June 9, a pOblisbed report es-
sert until Friday afternoon when series of speeches to his colleagues timated President Johnson's hold
they wlU .~ ~~ouellt ba~1r to dea~rig with thl! impact of the free ings in television an<ll radio sta· 
Stead Ainll'orte ,~ Jle~r Renll' enterprise sys~m upon the U,S. tlOIIS, land, bank and stocks at 
Cor an evMuNt11nl PtiCIJelr .ol'cl.w.. e<;0U0tny. more than $9 million. 

em Senators. sentlng Mississippi civil rights or-
The League of Women Voters ganitatiOl1ll with a flO,OOI check, 

has come out against the bilJ, pro- Academy Award winner Sidney 
testing that it could touch off a Poitier and singer Harry Belafonttr 
"protectionist campaign." Jelt Jackson by plane, 

million copies. 

'. 

" 

HOUle payment, ear pa}'lient, rroc-y 
bfll, tans, doctoi pills, dentfrt bHIlr, 
school clot\el, t~e·upa ~Of tlfe car ancr 
ahots for the do" ate, Tirey can leave 
yoa a Iittt. aJltrt at the eDd of tie 
month, 

If aal. il your prob~d It', 
keepiltl' you from "vin. for the happy 
future you 'Y1llt,conlider • limpl. 
.lution: fte"Payroll Savinp Plan, 

You juat ay U. word..;and every 
payd*Y yOUT employer wiH let a little 
uide from your check aDd put it tQ. 

ward. the purc1lue of a U.S, Savtnp 
Bollet 

You'll bel aD ,ottt'brtt. aM ~1fIeIk 
will pt pald jigJt • befttN, (~ 
_ret II you clofIf ! .til 1IlODe1 ,ell 
~t .... ) AD .. lint thin. lOU bow, 
),oull. MY •• &'dod ltart On fOut nNf 
eH· 

~V8ftI. alAH. A ....... u .. the 
P"ayroll S."I1II' PlaD ~ month, " 
you mow it worD. Tani: to your pay
maatel' ,btm it ~ aid .c.t 'IY~ 
,m. pllJd.,. 

Kt~ freedem In your futu ~ 
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R~public~n Summit 
teaBers O'ptimistic 

HERSHEY, Pa. I.fI - Republican 
leaders poured in Tuesday night 
generaUy optimistic about obtain
ing party unily al a scheduled sum· 
mit meeting Wednesday. 

GOP presidential nominee Barry 
Goldwater was expected to outline 
at a closed session of top party 
members some of his ideas about 
the presidential campaign against 
President Johnson. 

Former President Dwight D. Ei· 
senhower was to speak at a lun
cheon session. Goldwater recently 
reported that Eisenhower was giv
illg him "enthusiastic" support and 
would make several speeches in 
his behalf. 

GOV. JOHN A. LOVE of Colo
rado, who opposed Goldwater's 
nomination, told reporters that 
"things look preUy gOOd [or Gold· 
water in Colorado." 

I.ove supported Gov. William W. 
Scranton of Pennsylvania who op
posed Goldwater (or the nomination 
at the convention. 

Scranton was host Tue day night 
at a private dinner party for other 
governors and party chieftains 
gathered from across the country. 
Scranton's aides described it as a 
purely social affair. 

Charles Percy, Republican nom· 
inee (or governor of Illinois, said 
a8 he left for the dinner that "this 

JFK Death 
Releases May 
Be Contracted 
"WASHINGTON let - A spokes· 

man for the Warren Commission 
saId its report on the assassination 
0( President John F. Kennedy may 
be revealed to the public through 
contracts between the government 
and the information media. 

At a news conference Tuesday, J. 
Lee Rankin said the commission, 
headed by Chief Justice Earl War· 
ren, is ncar completion of its In· 
vestigations. 
.The report compiled from those 

illqulries is expected to be as 
large as the Manhattan telephone 
book. 

Rankin said the commission was 
attempting to determine how it 

' would release the report. He said 
a plan was under consideration 
whereby contracts would be signed 
between the government and in
formation media. The s e media 
would be supplied the text oC the 

• report somewhat in advance of 
other media on condition that they 
would "observe secur-ity", not pub. 
lish the report before the specified 
release date and then p~blish it 
in full. 

Newsmen, referring to reported 
negotiations between the commis
sion and certain paperback book 
publishers, asked whether a project 
or such "grave national import" 
~ld be Involved in negotiations 
With private concerns 

Rankin told the newsmen they 
would have to take up the question 
with George Reedy, White House 
press secrela ry. 

Reedy said, "As (ar as the White 
House is concerned, no plans have 
been made for the release of the 
report. We will give consideration 
to this matter at an appropriate 
time." 

In Rochester, N.Y., Paul Miller, 
president of The Associated Press 
and president of the Gannett 
Newspapers, commented: "The As
sociated Pre s is opposed to any
thing other than simUltaneous reo 
lease 01 the report to all." 

A similar stand was taken by 
Miles H. Wolff, president of the 
American Society of Newspaper 
Editors. 

ARMIES EXCHANGE-
DAMASCUS, Syria I.fI - Iraqi 

President Abdel Salam Aref dis· 
closed that Iraq and President 
Nasser's United Arab Republic will 
excbange army units for training 
purposes. 

Yo-a a great thing for Scranton to 
do." 

GOV. HENRY BELLMON o( 
Oklahoma praised Goldwater for 
calling the ummit session here. 

Sessions Wednesday are designed 
to bring aU elements of tbe party 
around to support of Goldwater. 

Gov. George Romney of Michi· 
gan, wbo held a 9O-minute conCer
ence last week witb the nominee. 
declined comment when he was 
asked what he expecled Irom the 
session. 

Romney opposed Goldwater'S no
mination and had said that he need
ed ome conversation with the Ari
zona senator about his views on 
such matters as civil rights be
fer, tie would decide whether to 
support Coldwater actively in the 
campaign. 

Rocky, Barry 
Meet on Eve 
Of ISummitl 

NEW YORK L1'I - Nelson A. 
Rockefeller of New York met with 
Republican presidential candidate 
Sen. Barry Goldwater in Washing· 
ton Tuesday on the eve of a GOP 
"unity" meeting, an aide to Rocke
feller said. 

The aide said he could not say 
what was discussed, or that any 
agreement was reached on Rocke
feller's role in the campaign. 

He said results of the conversa· 
tion probably would be revealed 
Wednesday at the party sessions 
in Hershey, Pa, Both men will at
tend. 

Rockefeller dropped out of the 
presidential race after Goldwater 
beat him in the California primary. 
Later the New York governor 
threw his support behind Gov. Wil
liam W. Scranton in Scranton's 
unsuccessful bid to defeat Gold
water at the convention. 

Cyprus-
(Conllnued from Page 1) 

teriades. told British newsmen the 
C1 reek Cypriots will not yield to 
the Turks "even if it means a 
third world war." He conferred 
with Soviet Ambassador Alexander 
A. SoMatov and said the Russian 
was "very sympathetic indeed." 

"We certainly dlscu sed the busi· 
ness of armaments." he sald. • 

On the other hand, Turkey's air 
forcl! et"ef said the weekend raids 
by Turkish jets were only a be
ginning 

The chief, Gen. Irfan Tansel, de· 
clared in Ankara that heavier 
blows will be pounded on the Greek 
Cypriots unless they "follow the 
straight road" toward a settlement 
of the crisis that has developed 
from their feud witb the Island's 
Turkish-blOOded minority. 

TURKISH JETS maintained reo 
connaissance nights over Cyprus 
to keep watch on the disposition 
of Greek Cypriot forces. Turkey 
wants them to pull out of three 
Turkish Cypriot villages and to 
drop encirclement of Kokklna, all 
in a coastal area ranging from SO 
to 65 miles west of Nicosia, the cap· 
ilol. 

Informed sources in the Turkish 
capital said Turkey was going 
ahead with military preparations 
as a precaution. They reported 
Ilinding craft and naval units were 
standing in Iskenerun, a port 100 
mJles northeast of Cyprus, and that 
a full army assault division is 
ready. 

USUALLY reliable intormants 
said that, in addition to some war
planes and bases, Turkey has re
moved small units (rom its various 
army divisions committed to the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organization 
to form a new division outside 
NATO control. Such a division 
might total 20,000 men, little short 
of matcbing all Makarios' armed 
lorces. 

Press· Radio 
Interview Day 
Set Aug. 31 

Dirkx Is Ineligible 
For Hawk Football 

Dave Dirkx will be ineligible for 
varsity competition this fall . ac
cording to an ~ouncement by 
Iowa Football Coa~h JVry Burns 
Tuesday. Dirkx was regarded as a 

Orioles Hold 
teague Lea~ 

BALTIMORE (.f\ - g Powell's 
30th homer, a two· run opposite 
field blast in the seventh, broke a 
6-6 tie and powered the American 
League leading Baltimore Orioles 
to an 8·7 victory over tbe Boston 
Red Sox Tuesday night. 

The come·Crom·behind triumph 
enabled the Orioles to maintain a 
one-game edge over the Chicago 
White Sox, who swept a day·night 
doubleheader from New York. The 
Yankees are 3~ games off the 
pace. 

Monday Baseball 
On TV Possible 

By JACK HAND report, no individuals are author· 
CHICAGO (.f\ _ BasebalJ Com. iIed to screen any candidates for 

missioner Ford Frick's term am. the job. 
The owners voted to include the 

clally was ext ended Tuesday 
through the 1965 World Series and 
plans for a football·style draft of 
(ree agents were shelved. 

players of the fifth place clubs in 
the World Series money pool. fol· 
lowing another recommendation by 
the Executive Council. Each fifth 
place player would get about $300 
on the basis of last year's receipts. 

Chi Chi: Why . 
Penalize Pros? 

DES MOINES III - Juan (Chi 
Chi) Rodriguez. who won the West· 
ern Open golf tournament at Chi· 
cago Sunday. Tuesday criticized 
the toughness of the courses at 
some or the tournaments on the 
professional tour. 

"They don't raise the walls ill 
ball parks for the World Series and 
they don't lengthen the fields for 
big football games," said the tiny 
Puerto Rican. 

"I don't think they should make 
goJ[ courses so much tougher just 
for the professionals. 

Invitations to sports representa- good quarterback prospect. right 
tives of the pre s, radio Bnd TV behind Gary Snook. 

Rookie Sam Bowens connected 
in the fourth to · put Baltimore 
ahead 3-2 and Brooks Robinson 
slugged one in the sixtb as the 
Orioles tied the score 6-6. 

The American and Nat i onal 
leagues, meeting in a 3().minute 
joint session, quickly accepted the 
recommendation of the Executive 
Council that Frick be asked to 
lin ish his term. 

Frick, 69, readily agreed to stay 
at his $65,000 a year job and serve 
with Pre ident Warren Giles o( 
the National and Joe Cronin of 
the American League in preparing 
a report on the functions of his 
oflice. 

Frick's long work on a free 
agent player draft came to nought 
when tbe owners split down the 
middle in the proposal. No formal 
vote was taken, but Frick estimat· 
ed about half the clubs favored 
some sort of football·type draft of 
higb school and college boys. The 
others preferred the present first· 
year rule with alterations. 

"The people don't go out to see 
the pros have 10 chip out of the 
rough because it's so tall. They go 
out to see them hit the ball. just 
like I go out to see Mickey Mantle 
hit a home run." 

were mailed out Tuesday by SUI Burns said Dirkx is the only 
athletic official for the annual member of the Hawk squad who 
Press· Radio-TV day at the Univer· will be ineligible definitely this faU. 

The final run in the sixth scored 
when Bowens blooped a single to 
center, was picked off base as be 
rounded first, but went all tbe way 
around to score wbe fir,st base· 
man Dick Stuart thre wildly past 
second. 

. "I came away with the impr~s· Asked at a news conference why sity. set this year for Monday, Aug. 
31. 

Fall football practice will start 
the next day, Sept. 1. 

Schedule lor the Press·Radio-TV 
day is as follows: 

10:15 a.m. - Radio interviews on 
tape to be completed by noon . 

Noon - Lunch wIth coaches at 
Hillcrest Cafeteria. 

I p.m. - Press conference with 
Coach Jerry Burns and assistants 
in Hillcrest Lounge. 

2 p.m. - Players and coaches 
on field between the Stadium and 
Field House for photos. 

Duck Shoot 
'About Same' 

WASHINGTON let - There were 
indications Tuesday that this year's 
duck hunting regulations will be 
about the same as last year, with 
probable addition to the permitted 
daily bag of one redhead or one 
canvasback. 

There were also indications that 
the daily bag on coots may be 
increased by a couple of birds. 

This developed as experts of the 
Fish and Wildllre Service present· 
ed the outlook for fall flights of 
migratory waterfowl to the Water· 
fowl Advisory Committee. 

AMUICAN LIAGUI 
W. L. Pet. 

B.ltlmore .. . 70 n AI' 
Chlca,o . 69.. .'11 
New York ........ M 46 .581 
xLOI A",elel .... 59 ~8 .513 
Detroit .. ...•.. M!58 .!IOO 
Mlnna.at. ,. 65 59 .482 
xCle veil nd .. 63 60 .~69 
Boston . 53 61 .465 
Washington . 45 72 .385 
XI",U Clly 42 71 .371 
x - nl,ht ,ame 

Tu.od.y's lI.sults 
Chlca,o 8, 8, New York 4, 2 
Sllllmore 8, Boston 7 
W.shlnllton 5 .... Kansal Clly 2 
Minnesota 6, vetrolt 3 

G.I. 

1 
S~ 

12 
13\2 
1~~ 
17 
17~ 
27 
28 

Today's 'robabl. 'ltchen 
Chicago (Herbert 50S) at New York 

(SlaUlemyre Q.I)) 
Cleveland COonovln 7·7, It Los An

lelea (Newman 9-6) - nllht 
WI.hJngton (Nlrum 7;a) at Kan ... 

City (Bow.f1eld 305) - night 
Detroit (LoUCh 11-7) at MlnnelOta 

IGrant 8-8, - niJzbl 
Boston (Connofiy 2-1) at BalUmore 

(pappu H)·5) - nl,ht 

NATIONAL LlAGUI 
W. L. 'ct. 

Phll.delphll ..... tI6 43 .BOe 
San Francisco .. M 48 .575 
Clnclnnltl . .. M . 51 .553 
Plltsburllh .. 5. 51 .53' 
St. Louis .... ... 69 53 .527 
Mnwaukee ... . 57 54 .514 
Los An,elea ... 53 M .49~ 
Chlcallo .. . . . . 52 68 .413 
Houslon . . 48 67 .417 
New York .... .. 35 78 .310 

Todol's llesults 
P/lU"detphll 1:.1 Chlca.o 5 
Mliwaukee 9, Houslon 6 
Cincinnati .., La. Anleles I 
New York " Plttsburah 2 
SjIn Franclaco 6, Sl. Lou" 3 

Todor. 'rolNlblo "tcIM,. 

G.I. 
3 
~~ 

~~ 
10 
12 
14'4 
21 
as 

PhUadelphl Short I()'s) It Chlc.lo 
(Jlckson 14 •• ) 

New York (Jaclloon &-11) II Pltl$
burgh (La"" 9-.) - nIIht 

San Fr.nclsco (perry f.t) It St. 
Louis (Craig 5-5) - nl,ht 

Los Angeles (Kou(u 17·5) at CIn· 
clnnati (O'Toole 11-4) - night 

Houslon (Flrrell 11·7) .t MUwllUlee 
(Cloninger 10.11) - nltbt 

Hawks Dubbed 
IS trugglers' . 

CHICAGO I.fI - Illinois, with two 
lettermen fortifying each position 
and some eager sophomores ready 
to battle for their jobs, is favored 
to repeat as BIg Ten football cham
pion this season. 

Of the 44·man IIIini Rose Bowl· 
winning squad, 33 return, includ
ing co-captain and AlI·American 
center-linebacker Dick Butkus. 

The line looks lirm, with few 
losses Crom tackle to tackie. Four 
lettermen and three promising .• , II 
sophomores soften the loss of the 
starting ends. 

The attacking backfield can be 
geared to such performers as Jim 
GraPqvi~l. Sam Price, Dick Kee, 
Tony Parola and junior quarter
back Fred Custardo. 

Coach Pete Elliott lost three
fourths 01 an outstanding defensive 
backfield, and rebuilding it appears 
to be the main problem. 

Michigan, Michigan State and 
Ohio State must be regarded the 
main challengers of Illinois suo 
premacy. Indiana, Northwestern 
and Wisconsin are listed as the 
top spoilers. Iowa, Minnesota and 
Purdue appear to be strugglers 
trying to keep up with the pace. 

Iowa mosUy needs defensive line 
backing replacements, a good run· 
nlng ful\lwck, and capable pass 
receivers lor Gary Snook. 

Sox Rip Yanks 
For Twin Win I 

NEW YORK let - Pitcher Juan 
Pizarro ,~~ a three·run homer and 
won his 15th game of the season 
Tuesday night as the Chicago White 
Sox whacked Lhe New York Yan· 
kees 8·2, 

The victory completed a sweep 
of the day-nIght double-header for 
Chicago which won the day game 
6-4 behind Pete Ward's 17th home 
run. 

Ward , who had six hits in the 
double-header, and Pizarro were 
the key stars of the sweep, vault
ing the White Sox 2~ games in 
front of tbe staggering, third·place 
Yankees, ",ho lost their fifth game 
in the last six starts against the 
Balth~9re Orioles and White Sox_ 
The VIctories were Chicago's first 
this season alter 10 losses to New 
York. 

_... . .. 11. m ., ..... 7 14 1 
..,tlmoN . . 011 20' 21hl- I I 1 

H.ffner, 1I,".fs (I, .n" Tlllm.n; .un· 
k'Ij VlneYlni (5), H,II (I)l •• rIIe. It) 
.no Lau. W - HIli ("'). _ lIedall 
(If-7). 

Hom. runs - •• ,tlmo ..... Mn. (14), 
1I0001nlOn ("), P·._II (20). 

Phils Gain 
'Slam' Win 
Against Cubs 

CHICAGO (.fI- Johnny Callison's 
grand slam homer in the sixth in
ning and tbree doubles by Frank 
Thomas powered the National 
League·leading Philadelpbia Phil
lies to a 1~!5" Wtory ovcrc tbe 
Chicago' Cubs Tuesday. 
'''U.dell'!'l • .... 201 IDS 031-13" 2 Chico" . . .. , OIl ut __ ~ 10 1 

Cui" IIIMbuck (5), .00111 I" '"" 
Trl,""os' III.wo.th, II.ton 1'). Me· 
Olnlel (7), F. aurd.tt. (.lr Grolory (tl 
.n" •• rtell, 1II01I\Pvally (t . W - loot· 
e. (2.21. L - _".worth (12·14). 

H.m. run. - rhll.CltI,hll, Trl,nd .. 
(4). Celiloon Ot). Chic •••• lIod.en (10), 
lenks (I.). 

Spahn Fails 
In, Starting 
Berth. Again 

MILWAUKEE III - Hank Aaron 
drove in five runs wltb bis 19th 
anel 20th home runs, leading tbe 
Milwaukee Braves to an uphUi 9-6 
victory over Houston Tuesday night 
after the Colts had knocked out 
Warren Spahn for the 14tb time 
in his last 15 starts. 

Spahn, making his (irsl start 
since July 26, was lifted after Walt 
Bond's two-run homer in the fifth 
gave the Colts a 5-3 lead. Tbe 
Braves' southpaw great, who had 
been working in rellef recently, 
SalY bis earned run a\'erage bal· 
loon to 5.50. ! 

Aaron hit a two·run bomer off 
loser Ken Johnson in the third and 
a three-run shot 0(( Hal Woode· 
shick that climaxed the Braves' 
six-run uprising in the sixth. The 
homers boosted Aaron's major 
league total to 362, pushing him 
past Joe DiMaggio into 14th place 
on the all·time list. 
Houlf... . . . . . .. 100 121 001- I 14 1 
Mllw.uk.. .. . 012 106 OIa- t 12 1 

Johnson Ilaymo,," I'), Wood.shlck 
(I) ,n" O.ot.; ..... hn. ..dowalll (S), 
11."nt._ (7) .ntI •• II.y. W - il· 
"owalll (H). L - Johnson ('·12). 
H_ tun. - Houlf.n, 'pan,l.r (4). 

.... d (II). Mllweuk .. , Alr.n, 2, (211). 

Twins Beat 
M .. 

Tigers, '5-3 I 

"We are going to study the of
fice and suggest possible changes 
in its (unctions in the light of 
changing conditions," said Frick. 
"We will send our report to the 
owners before their December 
meeting in Houston." 

PENDING SUBMISSION of the 

long Equals Shot Put 
Record While In Norway 

slOn that the present r~Je With he was taking a week away from 
amendments "pro~abIY. Will solve ·the tournament circuit, Rodriguez 
the problem. saId Frick. replied, "Money is not every thin . 

UNDER THE PRESENT rule. You've got to look after your 
(irst year players must be retained health." 
on big league rosters unless the Rodriguez said, however, that he 
club wants to risk losing the man probably will play golf on local 
for the $8,000 waiver fee. Only courses everyday while he is here. 
one so-called first year player can "Il's not work when you're play. 
be farmed to the minors without ing golf for fun," he said. 
waivers and he sUIl counts on the 
player limit. 

Frick .aid th.re has been 
Ibsolutely no t.lk of lIny frln· 

OSLO, Norway L1'I _ Dallas Long, chlse mov •• at the iolnt meeting, 
a young giant from Los Angeles, John Fetzer, Detroit president 
Calif., equalled his official world and chairman of the television com· 

Mets Obtain 
Phil Pitcher 

shot put record on his first throw mittee, was optimistic about the NEW YORK L4'l _ The New 
Tuesday night but failed to better chances of Monday night games on York Mcts obtained pitcher Gary 
his pending record in an invita national TV in 1965. Kroll from the Philadelphia Phil. 
tional track and field meet at Bis· Fetzer said two games would be lies Tuesday as part payment for 
let Stadium. carried each Monday night in dif· outfieider Frank Thomas, who went 

The 24·year-old Long made a ferent time zones and no game to the National League leaders in a 
throw of 65-l0Y.t on his first at- would be sent on TV earlier than waiver deal last week. 
tempt, equalling his own accepted ,6 p.m. local time. Fetzer has been The Mets also received Wayne 
record. He did 67-10 earlier this lining up sponsors before going to Graham, an outfielder·third base
year, and this is up for approval the networks with approval from man, from the Phils in the Thomas 
as a record. Five more attempts aU 20 clubs in his pocket. All 20 deal and will get a third player 
to break that mark fell short. would share equally in the receipts. ' after the World Scries. 

Advertising Rates 
1'hrw o.y. .•...... _ ISc • Word 
Six DIY' .... ..•..... Itc I Word 
ren D.y. . . ........ 23c I Word 
0.. MontII . ...•. ... 44c I Word 

(MInImum Ad • Worda) 
Fer Conaecutlvt I nMrt111ftl 

CLASS/PliO DISPLAY ADS 

0... In .. rtton I Month . ... $1.35· 
Piv. In .. rtlonsl Month ... $1.15· 
ren Insertions I Month ... $1.15· 
·R.... IICh CoJUmn Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
IIIMrtIeIt "lIlIna NMfI til tI.wy 
".HI", ""bllcltl,n, 
Prem' •. m ... 4:30 p.m, .... 
day •• CIt.ed hturdlYs. An eJlpe. 
r-..ced l1li tak ... w1ll hel, yell 

with your eel. 

CHILD CARl 

WHO DOES m APPROVED ROOMS 

DlAPERENE Dllper Rental ServIce by APPROVED housing, underlradUila 
New Prace.. Llundry. 313 S. Du- women. Kitchen prlvllelel. On bu. 

buque. Phone 387·9686. &.4AR roule. 618 Bowery. 387-4319. ..U 

WORK WANTED FOR RENT 

mONINGS. Student boy. and Ilrl .. 1016 FURNISHED cotla,e on Iowa River. 
Rocheater. 337·2824. 1-17 5 rooms, screened·ln porch, 3 mlln 

lOOMS POI lENT 

SUMMER RATES. Men over 21. Close 
to campu.. Clean, qUiet. Cooking 

pnvllelu, 11 Eo Burl\llltOD. 337-3268, 
331-&34 • 8-16 

WORKING lIra or students over 21. 
Double room, kitchen, balh. 324 

Church. 837-4636. 9-8 

S NICE simile room.. Male (tudents. 
Line", furnished. 337-4346. 8·20 

TYPING SERVICE 

JERRY NYALt.: Electric IBM txpln, 
Ind mlmeo,rapbln.. 8·26 AR 

ELECTRIC typewriter. The... and 
ahort paper •. Dial 837-3843. TFN 

NANCY KRUSE. IBM Electric Typlne 
Service. 838-6854. 8·2lAR 

TYPING, mlmeo,raphln,. Notary Pub· 

south. 338-4939. 8-14 

MOBILE HOMES FelR SAL! 

1955 MONO COACH. 8 x SO. Alr-condl. 
tloned. Very ,ood condition. ,1000. 

338·3230. ..30 
NEW and used Mobile Homes. Pork· 

Ing. towing and parts, Denna Mo
bile Home Court. 2312 Muscatine Ave. 
Iowa City. 837-4791. Q.4AR - -1959 - 36' x 8'. Very nice. Must aell. 

337·9772 days. Evenlnls 337-4250. 8-15 

1956 ROYCRAFT S· x 41' with 8' x Ii' 
paneled and tiled annex. TV lolenna, 

alr-condit:loned. 337·4081. 8·1. -----
19~3 GLIDER MobUe Home. 2 bedroom 

37'x8', new alr-condltloner new ,IS 
range, good condition. 2 small annex ••. 
AU set up on Lot 2 at Park Molel 
Hl,hway 6 West, FUll price $1200. Dill 
338·3056. 8-l4 

USED CARS 
Uc. Mary V. BUMlI. too lowa State 

Blnk. DIal 337·2656. 1-29 '55 OLDS 98. All power, raney radiO, 
TYPING. 338-4187. 9-5 aulomatlc lralUltnlsslen out. f61}.OO 

cash. 338·7381. 

HRP WANTED 
DO-R-[S- A-. ~DE=-LA-'-NE--Y--:-Se-cr-ct-.rlal 

Service. Typing, mimeographing, 
Notary public. 211 Oey Bulldlol. Dial 

WD.r, blby lit. My nome. t:~rlencer1 838.2146. 8·1 OAR 
and refereDcel. 338-1107. ..11 WANTED .tock man. Full lime onll' 

Experience preferred. Apply Lubin. 
CHILD CARli. My home, 2 year. or 

over. Saa.e3lI. 1-21 
WANTED Drug Store. TFN 

LADY experienced with children to Pizarro, who has lost six games, 
fi~ed. a live'hltJer and became t6e I MINNEAPOLlS-ST. PAUL (.f\ - • _____ Pm _____ _ 
~mnJ.ngest pltchS!r in the Amer· Rookie ~nY Oliva slammed an 0·2 pET BOARDING. Julla', Farm Ken. 
Ican League. His tbree.·run bomer pitch for his 26th homer in tbe nel •. '38-30157. 8-25 AR 

c~~pe~ a {lv~.ru~ ~}lIte Sox up- seventh inning helping the Min- FREE _ lour klltens, Z monlhs old, 
TlSIDg In the Sixth lDDJ.ng that wrap- nesota Twins to a 5-3 vIctory over Including a pair of while ones. All 

WANTED t.Ilree·roolt1 furnished apart. 
ment In low. City by graduate Itu

dent and wUe (or two years. No chU· 
dren. Move In Au(ust 15, Write Frank 
Burdick, General DeUvery, lowl City. 

Jive In rOT one ~eat su.Tllng now 
and take care of baby and do Ught 
houseworK. Reference. 33S-4656. f·15 

8-14 
FOUNTAIN help. Exeellent hours 

and salary. Apply In person. Lu· 
bin'. Drug Store. &-IS 

ped Up the night game. the Detroit Tigers Tuesday night. or Iny parI. Dial 8-3745. 8-15 
Ward drove in four runs witb O"rolt ........ . It , .. flO- J I • SPOIT1NG GOODS FARM FRESH Ens. A Large. 3 dOl. - U*$*AlR FORCE Mlnn.IO'. . .... .... , 1,.-, I • '1.00, John'. Gr~ry. 831-0441. ..fAR 

three hits in the White Sox' l3-hit A.ulr ... , NI.,.rro (7) .n" F_hen; -- , _ ..... raa 11M ' 
day game attack. The slugging .tll .... n. '"" (5), Worthlntton (7) BABY CRIB, mattreu. Excellent condl· ~. l 
third baseman crashed his home ~n~ :;~rl,. ~ .. -,. Wort"ln,ton (~I. C~~:':'I 0: ~~Jml"n~~~f fr~~ _ tI~~~!ter 5:00 p.m. 8·19 

H 1l0ell bere. Head4uertera for clnoes. 200 BOOKS History PblJolophy. Re· ... -",., 
run with a man on in the seventh - run. - Del.oll, Demot., 115). See UI. Expert canoe aemce. Free liglon, Flctton. i(e/rlgerator, $35; .~ ..... ~ __ 
and then drove in two runs with Mlnn.MfI. 011.,. 126). color c.laIOllU •. C.rUOD, 1824 Albia Slrollerr...~.i.plnett" sel, '7. 819 Fair· ~,--...., --

MISC. FOR SALI 

iiiP~~~~~~"~~~~"~~~~1 lBJ Changes Name 
a single in the ninth. -===~;;;;;;;;;~===~Roa~d;;, go~tt~ult1~.~.~,~J~ow~a~.:~:~ .. ~1~'gch~U~d~. ~30111~~~.::::~~~J8.~13~~~~~~~~~~~= 

"lilT GAMI 
C"ICIIO . . . . . . .. 101 ... ~ lUI 
Now York . . 102 001 "'-" I 2 Horten M.ssl (') Wilhelm (7) en" 
Marti!!! T.rry. Hlml"OfI (I) IIMI H ••• 
.,". " - Massi ().1). L - T.rry ,,",/. 

By Johnny Hart I 

Mouth Waterin' SPECIALS 
FOR TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY 

C.II .. 7545 fw prempt MtYIct - I'Ickup, delivery 
... dina ri .... here. 

SPAGHETTI & RAVIOLI 
italian S.uce, ha~ rell, ... sed Nlad 

Reg. $1.45 $1 29 

Half IrocntecI Chick ... 
(Choice ., 'NncII 'riet ... 
II.NIf" ..... t.... .. ... 8fMI 
II,Ue IlutterM lie... NI._) 

$1.45 - $1.29 

LOIN BACK 
1 .... 1MtwcI Ribs DII""r 

(Hldrery ....... , 

R .. , 1.65 Now 1.49 
(Ie"" wit" 'NIIC" 'riel, .. 1M ...., IIrlle ..,.,.. NI') 

Large Sausage Pizza 
(WIllI -.II ..... fw I). 

Reg. $2.50 Now $2.29 
You may have any of the specials delivered to you 
FREE 00 orders over $3.95. 

. , GEORGE/S 
OOURME FOODS 

DIAL 
8-7545 

Of Olympic Assn. 
WASHINGTON L1'I - The name 

of the U.S. Olympic Association 
was changed Tuesday to U.S. 
Olympic Committee under a bill 
signed by President Johnson. The 
change brings the organization into 
line with the names of Olyn\pic 
groups in other nations. 

H_ ruM - Chlc'IO. lIo111nlOft (I' , 
Wenl (7). N.w York. Kubelr (". 

NIGHT GAMI 
Chlcl" ., .. lI ... S I ....... I 11 • 
New York . 110 ... "'- 2 S 2 

PI .. ,.. .ntI Marti"; .outon IlenIH (7/. Williams "I ,ntI H ••• nI. w -
P nrr. (114), L - IoUton 0~1'). 
H_ ru". - (l1ke.o. MIlt'" (4), ,. ..... (3) ..... York, Mantlo. I 

- ... - --

S.C 

I HATE- 'ffie NAMe:. 
CL.uMSy' CARp! 

IUTLE BAILEY 

:r'LL. 
O5MONS~ATE 

IolOW T/oII6 ~KIT 
s .. ~ OUT ITI 
TAA6eT BY .,,1'1(7 

ATTIrACT50 TO HIGH 
TEMFE~it.JRE5! 

..... _________ .:......1 111. 

,.., ....... -
By Mort Walk., 

•• , 

Established in 1868 

knew for sur. Wednesday 
from the weatherman 
into the low 50's in Iowa 
and shook _5 they bra.,.d 
August days in Iowa history 
expected to rise into the 

In Cyprus-

Turkey Ag 
NICOSIA, Cyprus t.4'J -

cast oil on Lhe troubled 
Cyprus laLe Wednesday, 
ing its reconnaissance 
"for the I ime being" and 
ing to help the United 
restore peace and order. 

But the s e 
nounced in Ankaru 
Minister Feridun Cemal 
came only after Turkish 
planes again sct off air raid 
across much of the island 
gry Greek Cypriots 
against Americans and 
Nicosia. 

Parliament's speaker, 
Clerides. Officially accused 
United States and Britain of 
fng lthe Turkish aerial 
on Greek Cypriot positions 
Kokkina area battle last 

ADDRESSING Greek C y p 
lawmakers in the 5O-seat 
long boycotted by the Turkish 
priot minority, Clerides said : 

"Nobody can believe that 
would dare launch such 
with NATO planes, 
consenl of these two 
(he United States and Britain 

A placard-carrying crowd 
nostrated outside the U.S. 
bassy. 

A Marine guard padlocked 
main enlrance to the embassy 
fore the approach of the 
about 100 persons. The 

Democra\ic 
JACKSON, Miss. (.fI - A 

issued an order Wednesday 
ning the "Freedom 
party" Crom using that name 
its officers from functioning . 

This was the group that 
to challenge the seating 
regular Democratic 
from Mississippi at the Democrj 
National Convention in 
Clly, N.J. 

It was not known 
whether civil rights groups, 
formed the political faction, 
appeal the court order against 
organization. 

Chancery Court Judge 
Robertson Jr. issued the 
after the state asked an 
against 10 persons connected 
Lh(' party. 

The state's suft asked that 
be enjoined "from acting as 
resentatives, or 
of the Freedom nPlmnt'rlll . .i~ 
or the Mississippi Freedom 
cratic PaI'ty." 

The stale argued that the 
Democratic already appears 
part of another party name 
under state law a second 
could not use it. 

The state, in the suit 
Atty. Gen. Joe Patterson, 
the group "did not 
ire, did not give proper 
precinct meetings, 
lions and that in lact it 
ceived in the minds of COFO 
ers.u 

"COFO" stands for the 
of Federated UrJ~llnIZa lu onIS . 
organized civil r' 
"MiSSissippi Summer 

Thosc named OCicnOlamcs 
civil rights workers and 
who have offered token 
to white candidates in 
tions, and the white ore'sirip.nt 
chaplain of 
Tougaloo nea 
center of civil rights "~L1VII.It:1IO 




